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CAME FORT.Y MII,ES FOR AID
I
TO IiSTABI ISH A WEIiKLY
But it Was an Uunecessnrv TnI' 118 crom Watson to Get Out
New
Dcalers Fill MI\110rders Po per front Allanta
Promptly lllO�II'SON Gn Sept 13-11011
I homas I Wntson returned to his
home It this plncc last Illght after
spending several days 011 his larm
III VlrgllllA During III, absence
he has )erfectcd plaus for the e'
tnbllsluuent of a weekly lIellspaper
to COLlie) his views 011 public
matters to the people It lias offi
cinlly aud positively announced by
Mr Wutsou to a staff correspolldellt
of the !/(mld that the publication
of tl e paper would be�11I the fil st
week III October It has IIOt yet
�Jeell decided where the paper II ill
be prn tell but It will be 111 A l!1;usta
01 A tlant a The only point III
favor of the Atlauta location is Its
111111 distributing facilities How
ev er there i s SOllie chance of Its
being established In Augusta and
If It '" IIOt the postal facilities Will
be the ally thing to carry It to
Atlnnta
1 he paper will be national In
scope und II ill cover the national
political field III ever) detail Mr
Watson II iii handle the editorial
page himself and hiS son �Ir J
Durham \Ii atson \I ill be In char ge
of the general news ser Ice There
\I III be no dlScOlltllluallce of the
work of Mr Watson all Watson s
Magnzine but the reason for the
establishment of the paper IS that
M r Watson II Ishes to get hI> I le\\ s
of the political situation he fore tlie
public earlier than he coulci through
IllS lIIagazlne
1 he policy of the paper \I III be
to fight the trust alld graft ') stelll
IlIlt,eler) phase alld he \\111 do
all he can to prel ellt the estahlish
ment of trusts and gleedy corpOia
tlons I I the ,outll In the condnct
of the popel practical I) ani) strict
JeITersoulln delliocrac\ IIltli ciue
legalc!, to the principles of the
part) \\ III be cOllslcieleci
No eITOI to 11111 be spared to make
the paper one of the leaclilg \\ eek
les of tlie UII ted States and piPpa
rations 01 e all In shape tor the
publ catloll to begl I tlie filst lIeek
I I Oetobel alld It lasemphatlcall)
aliliounced that the first Issue II oukl
appeal at that II lie Illis IS the
filst annOUlicemelit ot the publica
tlOn to be gil en to the press and It
II iii be heralded till ollghout the
countr) II Ith a great deal of Iliterest
as the people of the II hole cOllntr)
lVill be allxlOUS to see the first cop�
of the nell publicatIOn
I here IS 110 doubt that III Ilell
of the changlng couciltlOns polltt
call) socmllyand mdustrtally the
ne\\ I aper will be olle of lIIuch III
Auence thloughout the natlOll
The fame of the Dllhllghom
medicines Plant j uice Plant J nice
linimemt Plant juice salve aid
Plant JUice soap IS fast sprendi Ig
over the length and breadth of this
section of the country \ eskld")
evening a gcntleurau came to town
and asked for three bottles of Plaut
juice After he had been supplied
he was particular to state that he
had tr II eled fort) miles from n
distant point In III adjo IIIl1g county
to this city for the express purpo e
of obtnining a supply of tillS \10 I
derful remedy He stated tl at I
neighbor 0,1115 \I ho h rd been alii Ig
for a long lime had been here the
early part of the week and obtained
a bottle of Plant JUIce from ('010 lei
Dllhngham HIS symptoms were
almost exactly similar to 111501111
and the bottle had so copipletely
cured him that he felt uc hesitancy
III believing th It the treatment
would be equally good for I ru
He bought till ee bottles so that I e
could hell' his nelghbots and
friends
Colonel Dilimoham S dealer ex
plaincd to the gentlemall that he
need not have galle to the trouble
ant! expense of making' sa lOll!); I
trip and that In future au Older
by mall would receive the same
prompt attentIOn as a personal re
quest Alread) a Ilrge lIumber of
mall orders have beeu received by
Colonel DllhllghaUl frolll tillS Inl
mediate sectloll and In each caSe
silipmen's are promptl) n:ode It
IS snggested that "here se\elal
pal ties deslle the remedies a club
bmg party can be made "l' and the
reulltt311ce seut under one name
to save expressage and IIiSUle
prompt deli, er) rhe mall order
bIlSIlI�SS IS III special charge of one
of the lIIen here and IS gil ell the
promptest attention
All da) )eskrday Colonel 1)11
hngham s agents alld aSSIstalits
wele I ept busy snppl�lng pillate
npphc Itlons for the 'emeches ant!
hstenlng to the reports flOlll people
who had used the n and been hene
fitted by the \lOIldel ful dlSCOI er)
No sllch snccess has eve I attended
the IntroductIOn of a remedy III
tillS section of the state alld a list
of testlinollials embraCing sOllie of
the 1II0St pronllnent meu III thiS
city and surroundlllg cOllntr) has
been secured by the proprietor of
thl� hne of remedies
'Ihe Plant JUice linllllent contll!
lIes to do Its work wherever used
Another splendid horse II Ilich had
been put out of bUSinesS by a badly
spralll�d Ilind leg "as gIven vigor
OilS and thoroug 1 treatment "Ith
Plant J ulce ac�ompanled by the
proper applicatIon of the n assage
With the result that the anllnol IS
now at lIork as lIell as If noth ng
had ever happened to It ThiS IS
bnt one of a dozel1 cases In II hlch
the linlillent has been used eITect
Ively for thiS Injury and III el ery
case eITectllig a permanent cure
But the real triumph 01 er disease
such as IS com mOil to mankilld at
tlns season of the > ear has been
served by Plant Jlllce rhesecases
are not confined to any partlcnlar
class of people or disease but re
ports have been made so general as
to aITord a settled COI1Vlctlon In the
nllnds of those who hal e uselt the
remedies that there Is sometillng
new under the sun and that Its
va'llIe In the home IS almost be) ond
estlnatlon
Dillingham S Plant JUice reme
dies are lor sale b) III druggiSts
and countr) stores
GIRl, DIED :& MARTYR
Gave Her Life for Caus� of Ru.
sian Revolution
S1 PI rERSnURG Sept [3-
Long III e the SOCIal relolutlOn
for land and libel ty
These were the last words of
Zenalde Konopllalllko\(' the girl
who aS5�sslllated General MIn last
month and who was sentenced to
death by courtmartlal The words
were littered as the rope was placed
around her neck Sbe refused to
see a priest pnor to her execution
She mounted the scaffold IIlth firm
stq 5 and lIould uot be aided
011 a photograph she sent to her
sister she IHote these II ords
M) life "as all I bad to glle
This) oUllg woman was not of
the Ignorant and notous class of
people II ho hal e been a Inndrance
to t4e 11101 ement for hberty b\
their \\ell IntentIOned bllt nllscil
rected eITorts She was of the
highly cultured class a student
and refined In all of her IIlStlllCtS
She became a patnot through u
,tud) of the situation and 10le of
cvuntr) There are many of her
class of people m the movement as
It now stands and they are rapIdly
galUlllg tbe ascendency 111 leader
sill l' 'I hese acceSSIons of the
higher and educated classes to plan
alld execute the prflgrams of the
hbert) people are II hat are fcared
by the pre�el"·'7lVernlllent As
long as the revolutIOn was m1'!rely
a upnsmg of the rabble there II as
little to worry about
It IS believed that the executton
Money to Loan
We Will loan 1 01 C) on fan or c t)
property 011 short I at ce "Ilh Ilerest at
6 Blld 7 �er cent C ill a tel see us
Aug 27 1<)06 H U SrI(ANGI
E A COREY
Fire Insurance
We wrtte lIl.urance on both town
al!9 country propert) We repre
sent several leadmg compallies
We also wflte ltve stock Insurance
HOLLAND & BRA:S\\ EI I
StatesBoro Ga
The Kind You Have Always Bought, Rnd which h IS been
In use for over 30 yeal'1l, 1"'8 borne the signature of
and lias been made under his per­
sonn! SnlHlr\1slon since Its Int Inc3
• Allow no one to decel \ e � onln till'
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami" Jnst-us-gooc!" lire but
Flxllerllllents thllt trifle with ancl eo(limgcr the I,enlth ot
Infant!! llnd (lhUdren-Esperlenee agalost Flxlleriment
What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is R harmless substitute for Castor 011, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is Picullllnt.
It
contains neither Opium, ltlorllhlne nor other Nllrcotle
snbstance. Its age ill Its guarnntee. It destro�s Worms
1U1I1 allays Fever[shness. It cures Dlarrhooll ami Wind
Colle. It relieves TeetWng Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It Ilssinlilates the Food, regulates tho
Stolllllch and Bowels, giving healthy and nuturul 8leell.
The (lhlldren'! Panncell-The ltIother's Friend.
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINE
�.I��
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THe CIENTAU. CO.�AN' T1' MU'UU••,..IIIIT NCW'fO•• CIT"I
I
mall) demonstratIOns tltroughont
the COUll try and \lte governilielit
authOrities ale prep iring for them
'I IllS death will not hs\ e a depre�,
Ing eITecton tile 11101 emellt at all allCl
there are thouslilds of) ollng men
alld \lomeil throllghout tht empire
\\110 ell\) the )Ollllg \\oman het
mart) r , deatlt for the calise that
they all hold dealer than 11ft
EXCURSION RATES
MOVING IN PORTUGAL
It
The Whale _ Moutb
Tho "h (Ie 8 moutb 18 tbe largest
Institution ot tbe kind tn tbe onlmal
kingdom being capo ble ot contalntng
over two llogshends ot water Tbe
whale s thront howevel is so small
thut au OIungo would scarcely pass
through tt ODd be th c8 on tbe minute
BCU anlmuls contained In the wuter
01 1\, IlIg In n 1 \I go quantity be strllina
tt through ht. wbulebone sieve retain
Ing the un-mol organisms It rontalus
Hul tllrowlug out Ule water through
clrClllllr holes tn his L1ead Whales eu
gngcd In teedlng rc snld by whalen
10 be spouting
Light Ordinance
Be It ordkll1cd 1)\ the ma) Ot und coun
ell of the cIl) of Statesboro Gn th It
from und after the passage of th s orcll
nallce the fol1o\\ 1I1g rates WIll prevaIl for
the use of lights In the CIty of Statesboro
Be It ordatned b) the ma)or and COUll
cIlof the city of Statesboro and It IS
hereby 01�d.a1lled by authonty of the san e
that from and after March 1st 1905 the
(allOWing regulabons and pnces for elec
trlc hghts shall be established III the cIty
of Statesboro Onehgbt per month Soc
l\\O to eIght hghts per 10nth 55C each
�lght to twent) ltghts and over per
11I0nth 45c each meter ratc IC per
watt hours A reduction of 10 per cent
of each person S 199regate bIll for hghts
WIll be al1owecl'-\\here the saUlt! IS paid to
the clerk on or before the 10th of each
montH No dbCOltnt alloy,ed after the
Joth und my part) falltng: to PH) b) the
Itoh as aforesaid 6111 \\lto does not pay
on or before the 1St da) ofthe succeed111g
11 ol1lh sut:h part) or part es ltghts shall
be cut off and 111 ad htlOnal charge of
50 cents w 11 b III \de 'or\ rUilgon Sl ch
ltghts "
Be It also h rther orda ted b) au tho Ity
aforesRlrl that all hghb sh III he turned
off as (ollo\\s Pan) or parttes pn}llo
rental 011 t\\O to four lights allo .... ed to
In rll one ltght after bus ness IS closed
\1 lttl plant s shU[ day, n fa r to e ght
lIghts l110wed to burn two hgbts eight
to SIxteen 1 ghts tllo\\ed to burn three
hghts !;lxteel1 to th rt) I ghts allowed
to burn four lights \'olthout extra charge
Be It further ordaIned by authonty
aforesaId that If an) part) or partle!t shall
fall or refuse to observe the fore!;!omg as
touchIng the burning of hgbts that for
each addItIonal hght burned the sum of
tv. Ice the abo\e rates per light 5b 111 be
charged per month
The Cl } J'0hcemen ba\e a hst of allpatrOllS an t e nUU1ber of ltghts the}
use and an \ 101ltlons of tlte abo\ e ordl
nance .... til bt: promptly reported
PRs�ed lit call seSSIOn March 1St
I rotll tillS date Sept 19 I � the
Rea.on IEnoa..h
Benevolellt Otd Geptlemon (retlc�IDg
oue smull uoy fl'Olll tho pummeling. ot
two olhera)-What are you hUrting Ih"
00) for'
Becuuse 10 modc 80 many mlatalteB
In hi. arithmetic tbt. mornlug·
But whot lmslnC88 was that ot
yom 81
Whl bc lct us copy our nnswers
from his"
THE AETNA INSURANCE CoM BlJLLOCHOf Hartford, is the strongest in Ameri
insure Gins, Gln Houses, Country
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trtal
"'ES1ABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 28 DNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 261 I906STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ONE DOLLAR PER YSAIt
J E CITY'S FINANCES 1IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiI- �
I
I
ILL DEADLOCKED
entlon In Waynesboro Is Same
Old Song
�OOOCO:OOCO:lOQOOOOOOO<XlOOO::OCOOCO
� New Bakery :�j;��,;�,;,=" un
§ Presh Bread, Cakes and PhJs) Dally
R Orders for Shipment a Spejlalty
Restaurant I;�r�� �ltect:�;1 hOc;.o��e alll;';�: d;::s §cook Dining rbon clean and!'o
"ell vel tiluted r dB. P. M:AU�L9Ea.1: A'1a.ln.. Street: Statlil'sboro, Oa. ( ,1��OO��OOCOOOO:lOOOOO�OOOO:lO
Report of Committee Appointed to Examine
Books of City Recorder.
the Monotonous Coli Shep
d 18, Brannen 18, the Conven
Go Sept 25-
c�lIgresslOnal COlli enuou nOI\
siou here IS coutuunug on the
lilies on which It mnuaged to
y through the three former
OilS at Statesboro I here has No 7468
The First National Bank
C in S rfcly keep each
nnen and Hon W VI Shep
L Upon the call of the firsf bnl
ler convenmg Monday the re
;was the sallie monotonous
nen 18 Sheppard 18
er a few ballots had been tn
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN =
a.!F P REGIS1 ER M G BRANNEN W W wrr LIAMSJAS B RUSHING I N GRIMES IlROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
IOne dol ar ($£ 00) \\'t11 open an Lecount with us Start andmake It grow\Ve pay fo Ir (4) pt!r cent all TUlIc DepOSits Interest paid g
q larterly If ) OU WIsh iii
�llI11lllllllllllllll11lllllllll1111llll11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llIlll1ll1lll1ll1llllllll
T A BRASWELL E W POWELL Prest lVllt Ollld,/cr
iJUCcfOlS
Braswell & Powell
to the h ISIIICSS recorded 011 the books
Reqpeetfull} subullttcd
R P DONAlDSON
J E MCCROAN
COIl ltlee
G ( Aug 29th 1906
FIN�8T IN 'l\HE WORJ,D
Brannen Side Introduced a
ItlOIl proViding for a new pn
on Oct 3rd 111 II 11Ich no ballot
for any other than Sheppald
rannen should be counted A
clause of the resolutIOn pro
that III the evellt of n dead
In the convention then the
ties of Bulloch and Chatham
some of 1\ hOIll are expected to re
turn home Wednesday \\hen the
delegatIOn Will be added to by A
M Deal and G tl Johnston
payable or due b) the c ty 011 open HC
count and here\\ It It St bnl1t a l:0PY of
same -See itst of opet accOluts dl e
by the Cit)
\Ve ha\ e f rtLter condensed the slate
destre to call the attentIon of the 1I1sunng publtc to
Ithe attlactlve features and long standtng prommenceof the contracts Issued by theProvident Savings Life Assurance Society
. '(Of New York,
and to explaJll, Itt detail, the mellts of each featllle en..
bod ted JI1 these !tbel al poltcles
When 111 StatesbOio look fOI ott! big stgn and call at
OUI office-npstalls, first dO� I to the nght ovel Sea
Island Bank, \\hele \Ie await your ptesenee WIth a
heal t) II elcome
!
Ag"""":;t..SWELL & POW:;:::,[ A".," ,"1
,......... .
15000
4 (0000
18500
464 I<
10000
4000 00
always been \ery marked He 18
also chalrma of the board of trus­
tees of I'nUity churc;h
He has been a member of the
GeorglTI State Bar ASSOCiatIon ever
>!lIce Its orgalllzatiou alld has for
a number of years been a member
of the Amencan Bar Assocl3t1on
Court of Appeals Bench He has always taken an active part
The followlUg sketch of Judge In the proceedlllgs of these bodles,
W R Hamlllond Will be of IIIterest havlIlg made a speech In the Allier
to the people of GeorgIa because he Icon Bar ASSOCiation a few years
IS a candidate for the cpnrt of ap ago wluch ehclted much favorabJ�
peals He commenced the practice comment HIS address before the
of law III 1870 and soon attallled a State Bar ASSOCIation t9.0
leadlD I�_at the bar Du.n.it:n;lUIiti�4IIlfiil"-4iT�. of
e st teny�afs-o�tifs "}1fO'e a a 0 e
sional hfe he was engaged tn sOllie best delivered before thllt body
of the most Important littgations III ]udl{e Hammond s candIdacy for
thiS State and soon be�allle a man the new court of appeals has met
of enunence III IllS profeSSion In WIth much favor In every part of
1882 he 1\ as elected to the Judge the State both from the bar and
sillp of t'le supenor court of f\t
lauta circuit alld II as re eJected by
the general asselllbl) of GeorgIa III
1884 He reSIgned IllS olace on the
bench before the expiratIon of hIS
second tefln and resumed the prac
tlce of law III Atlanta In II hlch he
ha� been engaged ever smce He
practIced law With Judge John I
Hall now of Macon form the tune
of IllS resIgnatIOn untIl Judge Hall
The John Robinson J,eadaln Thor-
became assIstant attorney general oUl(hbred Horaea.
of the Will ted States under Cleve If you nre tncllned tol be a httle
land s adnlllllstratlon The firm horsey and Jove a well bred nag you
controled a large practIce Indud owe the John Robmson Shows a
IIIg some of the most IllIportant VISIt for they have the finest thor
litIgation III GeorgIa He has oughbred stock ever carned by II
beel recoglllzed as one of the lead tented exhIbItion and the outlay
Ing law) ers of Atlanta and the has been a generous one ludgtng
State frolll the number aud quality
For ten) ears he served wlthont Every grade of horse IS represented
pay as the lIIember of the board of from the satin coated Arabian to
educatIon of Atlanta ancl for more the smallest Shetland pOllles Tbe
than fifteen )ears has been a adlance pflntlDg tells of theIr com
trustee of Wesle) an Female Col II1g for two performance. on Frl
Jege at Macau which IS tbe oldest day Oct 5th and the nsual capac
female ct)llege It1 the \\ orld HIS, Ity busllless Will be the order It IS
Interest III educallollal affairs has safe to predIct
th� can
dullte recelllllg a maJon y III the
otter COlin ties shall be declared the
..
nofl,lllee 1 he object of tillS pro
vl�n was to el nllnate the large
m.onty which Sheppard would be
�ctPd to get In tbat county
y.r ch has a voting population of
t 7 000 �lId III which hiS ilia
Y III the former race was about
To cut out Mr Brannell 5
�••�ty, 'Yi.ich�.lU.Ql."
ifIalqr ty of near ['7x;Q.\VOilldseem
to have been nearly a fair proposl
lion,
The Sheppard people rejected the
proposItion III so far as the final
prOl ISIO�IS were concerned bu t were
wllhng to run III a lIe\\ pfllllary If
all the dlstnct were to be taken Into
account Tills" as 1I0t acceptable
to the Brullllen Side alld a prlllla
ry has not beell agreed' upon
though an agreement lIIay be
reached
ConSIderable speech lIIakll1g has
been IUdulged It1 on the subject of
dark �orses the Brannen forces as
heretofore beulg wtlhng to drop out
their man aud take up some other
countryman 111 the event Sheppard
WIll drop out HIS friends stand
firlll that It IS Sheppard to tbe last
alld the outlook stIll IS that when
JUDGIi W R HAMMOND5000
1500
3500
, 25
4000
250
One of the CandIdates for the New
l�++····'·············++++��+++++�
-.
. FIRE INSURANCE. !
; ;
; t
;
A·
I,
CI�Y'��I:: �::l:lt::c:l:::e�::hand
Y
It,Replesent several of the
Best Cornpa111es m the Stale
I Will apprecIate your busmess
68205
60000
600 00
35000
360 00
660 32
4 010 00
36750
,250000
l 500 00
16. 70
40500
<)000
37500
50 00
60 00
Money to J,oan
We will loon mOljey on farnl or clly
property 011 short notice WIth tnterest at
6 and 7' per cent Call aud 8ee U8
Aug 27 1<)06 H B STaANGR
E A CORIIV
F. N. GRIMES.
. .
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
A J Frankltn contract work
Bill Recelva.ble 'Cline Certtficates
\\ere sold) .. _
Bills Reccl\ able Tune Certificates {when bonds
(when bonds
15 &;0 00
the November electIon comes there
WIll have been no nOlJllllation and
that both Sheppard and Brannen
\\ III be before the people ThiS
seems to be what the Sheppard
crowd are hOplllg for
At tbe hour of adJournlllent
1uesday IIIgbt 538 ballots bad
taken
The Bulloch delegatIon here COli
SIStS of R Lee Moore J G Bhtch
S IL Moore and R SllIlmons
lnt rec d ell Tl1lleCerttficates Bank ors &S I
Electnc Lights and motenal sold
Water Rents Bnd u atenal sold . •..• _
Balance on hand Street 1 ax: Fund
� Street T \x collected 1904
1<)05
to Aug 1st 1<)06
Balance on hand frQUI SPI!Cl tl
Specla� r IX collected J 904
1905
1<)06
Cash received Smk1l1g FInd frolll Bank of S
Interest
W\o' Jotul
Balance Cash 01 hand A 1st 1<)06
No
10 000 00
840
82849
I 339 05
2 8q9 46
5 434 77
34 ll8 92
8933
4000
14969
�q 50
37 12
1850
30784
78430
344 8,
47279
4600
7900
500 00
500 00
Central Standard Time EAST BOUNn
�
91
7 55
8 08
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
846
8 5,
900
910
9 20
930
...
W H ELLIS Recorder III account WIth City of Statesboro
Ka from Jfill 1St 1904 to Al gist 1<)06 Cr
By horse h re to J M Mitchell 1905 $
Rent paul for pest house 1904
Patd F re Depnrtlr eut 1905
to Aug 1St
Bills Pa) able Bank of Statesboro
lilt terest paid 0 I Bills Payahle
Balk of Statesboro
}ftrror on account City fax. account
!ltl Iry patd Johu Blocker
Charles Illocker 1<)04
1<)05 and to Aug 1
Tax Assessors for 1904.----··--·-----
[<)oS
G S Johnston mayor 04 (postage IDcluded)
1<)05
Cash returned (or stock sold
Salory W H ElliS 1<)04
FOR INFORMATION OP CITlll(NS OF CI'l'\:
STATI.SDORO
I906
130200000
..7°00000
5700000
68700000
7s6 000 00
, 7900000
2550000
2l.8 000 00
n7 500 00
10325
I 500 00
500 00
37500
2 SOO 00
44136
$"lO6 489 64
Stick a peg here
How do
The people of the South are awakenln� te the enormous drain upon their tood land, anll the
nowln� of their money to the North, and are patronlzJR� the HOME COMPANY.
we accoullt for the ullprecedellted record of this Company?Total
FOURTH-It IS • mutual company The pohcy holders
draw all the profis and do nQt bave to diVide WIth stock
boldera
FIFTH-It II economically managed I\Y bUYing your
Inlurance f�"m t\ll. compsa} you save froOl 15 per cent
to �5 per ceill In the QOlt of IDsurance
FIRST-It was the first ll1utual1egal reserve company
to orgBntze IU the South
SIICOND---1t IS a bome company (The full legal re
serve on all GeorgtR pohcles IS loaned and lDvested In
the state of Georgia)
THIRo-It IS safe Every poltey 18 eglStered wltb tbe
Insurance Comnllssloner or North Carolina an� i...
::: I PIANO IOYING IN THE ANDES
DONI BY MAN POWER AND THE
RATES VERY LOW
BULLOCH TIMES
SECURING NEW ¥L�N rs
11ft'••UlnBD I".
SEEDS NT OUCED
COUNTRY OUR NG
DECADE
n.LIIB.D WBBKLY BY"••
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aore POPu ous and st onger nations
nqulre lor tbe r own comme clal and
treasury needs Tbe exp ana on
",IUlout a doubt sa s the New York
:World lies n tbe lact I at wasle and
enravagance are not a ac al cba
acterlsUc n sp te 01 tbe na onal po
icy of excessive a maments and tbe
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atreme!
Professor Elle Metcbnlkorr tbe
Il'e¥ Russ an sc enl s wbo bas been
lecturing at Kin Col ege London
_rocates lbe use 01 med c nes and
drop aB poisons Tbe elemenls n
tluo body wblcb IIgbt aga nst nlec
tloa be says sucb as lbe phagocytes
.... aot Insensible to poisons For
IUtaace dec ares tbe prolessor
"'tile, are barmed by sma doses 01
opium and experience shows tbat al
001101 also bas a ba mlul act on upon
tIlem. 0 be aubstanees egu a Iy
UMd la medJ,clne cause the same re
1lU1tr. eveo 10 quln ne tbe prophy
1actIc etreet 01 wblcb In ma aria re
WWIl 18 Indisputable B a po son lor
tile wblle blood cells
The Idea of 500 cords 4-foot \\ood, for cityelectnc hght plant
H B DAVIS, Supt
BULLOCH TIMES.
JlUIlt.ISIIIID WltERLY U\ Tun
BUL1.0CII 'rIM} S PUHl.TSIIINC L:OMJ'ANV
P, B TURNER EDITOR AND �.NACO[A
SUIISCIU)'IION '1 ()I) IllTR YRAN
Within [1, week the state election
will occur '!'he prospects al e that
a Itg;ht vote will be polled ill t his
county,
'rhe County Democratic Execu­
live Committee hm e nil aged fOI
5,000 ticket. for use In Bulloch
next Wednesday
The total number of candidates
for po�itiolls 011 the court of ap­
peab bellch Ita. beeu reduced to
slxteeu From thiS nUlllber three
are to be elected
1u votlllg your tiC k e t next
'Wednesday, there IS one thing to
to look carefnlly after-the noml­
uee fOI state railroad COlJ1l11lSSloner
The Statc convcntlon which nOIll­
lIIated the balance of the ticket,
made S G McLendon the nOlllmee
of the party, and IJls name alone
Will be on all the offiCial hcket,
C l' Crenshaw, who IS an Inde­
pendent candidate for the office,
lIlay have ticket, exactly the sallie
III appearance, except With hiS
name III the place of McLendon's
If you want to vote for the demo
crattc ticket, ,ee that YOIl do not
get bold of the wlOng ticket
A Nlgllt-B/oOllllllg Cerclls.
Amollg the rarcst of tloplcal flow­
ers IS aile that IS called the I1Ight­
bloommg CCI ells So called 'be­
causc It blooms only In thc dm k
Its fragrance IS of the grandest and
Its beanty almost IInlllatched Its
Itfe IS so bnef that Within a fell'
short hOllrs after It IInfolds Its
faultless white petals, It folds tltem
agam m death The sun nevel
sbmes on the Innocellce of Its Itfe­
it IS too tender for th, t Only the
inmates of tlte honsehold where the
rare plant sheds Its ftagrance, ever
know Its beauty
The human Rower of thiS species
IS what Col J A Brannen h8s
found In IllS fnend J H lVIII­
ler After the Colonel lind
worked himself Into a frenzy trymg
to reason how the 'rIMES had great­
ly erred In Its "Somebody Has
Blundered" editonal, he practically
SOld m tUrtlll1g us over "I've got
a scavenger-mout led fnend who IS
an expert 111 snch matters, I'll set
111m on Tllluer for danug to speak
out �nd hurt Illy feehllgs Take
hllll, J R. Millerl"
And the great spokesmall belched
forth his rage ILl more thau two
columns of rot and shme, glvmg
the he to people who have dared
express all adverse OpllllOU of
hiS great political leadership,
chargll1g III aile breath that the
TIMES had sold out, and adllllttmg
111 the next th�t IllS statemeut was
false, and finally endlllg up With
the utght·bloonnng cereus act-­
With Miller as the rare Rowerl
There IS none hke 111m III all the
land About hltll the humming
birds hover all the day, and the
butterflies come 111 elusters, s" arms
of honey bees and other beautIful
insects come from afar seekll1g hiS
sweetness, but he Yields 'not to
them-he walts till the darkness to
unfold IllS blossom, so that few
shall know of hiS fragrAnce That
IS J R Mllier as he pictures hltn­
self 111 contrast With 1'001, IIIlsera­
ble us That IS hiS 01'1 man of hlln­
self
Now the people-I
hiS being a honeysuckle had never
occnrred to them, and the Idea pre­
vails that the list of mean thlllgS
which he enumerates that he has
never been glllity of IS very much
shorter than would be a true Itst of
lhe mean thtngs he has done But
tha doesn't affect tbe beauty of
the nigllt·bl001l111lg cereus In ItS
opinion-it IS in a class to Itself
The Lord be praised bat there are
no more in the class with tillS hu·
an flower in all thiS country­
may there never hel
r -.-�
When the TIMES published, two
I Iweeks ago, au editorial describingwhnt to It appeared to be the rea-sons fOI �Ir Brnuncn's lack of SIiC'
cess In the late prltnalY, It did so
I Iwith the filii knowledge thnt therewould be some squenliug to followAnd It knew jus] n well that the
fellows who diU the squealing would
I Ibe those 1\lth sbo: �llcklllg In theirskins from ani old popper-box Itknell' that people nrc much like thc
foolish ost rich of the dcsei t which
I Ihides Its hend in tho snud whenclosely pursued, as If bliuduess Will •ward off a predicament, and that
some of these human osu iches
I Iwould vehemently deny the cal rect- Special Prices and Shoesness of o.PlIlIOIIS as expressed ill theed,��;�:II\'e wrong 111 expecting to
I
Guaranteed all Leather
Ihear denunciations and denials? ... at ...The records show that we were 1I0t, Lan l' e r _ Fu 1 cher Co.'SBnd let liS state nght here and now
I
tbat all the vltuperahon alld filth
I where thcy are shOWing the largest var:ety of styles, leathers
J:��e:t�O:e;9:e:ll:�9:8:e:e:e:e:�
which 1Ifr Branllen's selected
I
and prtces evcr shown 111 Statesboro
Ispokeslllan, one Miller, bas seen fit If YOIl wallt your foot to feel nght and your pocket bo�k to beto emit from his filthy carcnss, 011 treated nght, see their hoe before you buy, J 'UNION BApltIsr INSTITUTE.account of Ollr edltonal, has not \.; _ _._caused liS to regret that \\e saw Itl"'=""'=========""'==�=============='1I: College Plcparatory lind ludustrlHl 'j fflll1lng School (or boys nll�llIke "'e did or that we said It whetl HYMENEAL. Woman's Missionery Union M J:.prls 'fhe lnslllute htls.1 IIlce fflflll, and modern C<IUlpllIcnbl SPCClutwe dId, nor has It (.;honged the
attention IS pUld to AgrIculture, DOlf)lI1g, Mallual l'n1l11l1lg and Domes.facts as they eXisted nnd were Johnson-Fordham of BlIlloch Conllty AssoctatJou hc SCience
pateut eveu to I he casllal observer At the home of Rev l' J. Cobb Will hold Its next meetmg at Excel- COlllract IS lei for electnc hghts alld nrleSlall \\ater "orks. Board
If there IS III all Bulloch con}lt)' all \:Vednesd,,) afternooll, the 19th slor church, Saturday, September $900 and tllltlOIl $300 per m9nth. medlcat fee, $200 per term Apply
tl g06 be 111111111 at 2 o'clock for room nt ollce If you \\111 selld card 111 IIdVHnl:C you \\111 be met �ltlUSt, Mr S W Johnson and MISS 29 I, I ,g g ,
the depot J'ulilerlll begllls Septelllber 4, 1906 For further Illforllla-Emma Fotdham wete qtttetly tIlarM P 111 , 11011 and cfltalogue ucldress, J C BRE\V1QN, Il,es"ned, Rev Cobb offictatmg Key\\ord "A FORWARD LOOK" Mt Venlon Gn,
Mr Johnson lS all energetIc PROGR!\:\t
young fallller resldmg three miles Devotional serVices, conducted
sonth of town HIS bnde IS a by .MIS J F Olltff
daughtel of MI Chas Fordham, Enrollment of delegates, reports
of ExcelSior from SOCietIes
Song "All hnll the power of Je-
As lYe Ih/lCoteri.
O'1C honorable) Chllstlan CitIzen
who has been convmced by the
nltld round qf Mr Brannen and the
attempted assault of hiS duly
authonzed spokesman, Miller,
both of willch occurred 111 their
paper last Fllday, that the 'l'IMI'S
was WI ong In ItS dlagllosls of the
deadly disease which had 1)layed
such havoc With thell polttlcal pro,­
pects-If any person who has been
so convlnccd Will come before liS
and staud on hiS head half as long
as Messrs Brallnen and Miller have
stood In tltat pOSitIOn since they
read Ollr edltOlIRI, then we WIll pro­
ceed to tnke 1I0te of the size of hiS
"Bub" Blandshaw, a half-Witted
negro boy about 18 years of age,
one of the best known characters of
thiS C011llllnl1lty, IS reported to have
been found dead near the railroad
track III the vlclntty of Colhn" last
Thursday. ,How he came to hiS
death IS not known, .but it Is
tbought that be had probably lam
on the track to sleep aud liad been
hit by a p�sslUg tram
The boy had only recently left
Statesboro With a gang of. negroes
who had gon.: over that Side to
work, and It IS said that h� had left
them to return home ouly a day be­
fore he was found dead HIS father
George Blandsbaw, who lIves here,
went after the body and brought It
to Statesboro fOI bunal
Thornton-Deal. sus' Ilame
"
A Iso at the hallie of Rev Cobb, Dlscus.lon "ReligIOus Barren-
on the same date, Mr Se\\ard ne,s"-Mls W G Ranles, MIS
Thornton and Mlssedla Deal, Rev S C GroQ\er, �llss E\a Newton,
Cobb offiCiating Mrs Ed Kennedy, Mrs \V D
Horton
uudelstandmg A nd we shall be
Mr Tholnton IS a native of Ap-
pltng cOllnty The bllde IS the
leslcl- D'Scllsslcn "What [ owe todaughter of M J \ C Deal,
IIIg five miles west of town Chnst"-Mrs Eileen Dekle, M,sses
Kate Parker, Kaonll Thorne, Lucy
Nessmith-Moseley. McLemore
At the home of Rev l' J. Cobb \ Song "Jesus paid It all"DIScllsslon 'fSystemattc glV1I1g"on the I,\ornlng of Sept 25th" �II -Mrs A H Staplel MlssBiancheB D Nessmlth and MISS Sallie
8 11 1If M l-Iendnx, MrsMoseley, Rev l' J Cobbofficlatlug rac ey, ISS
Only the sIster and brother of the
H 8 Strange
bnde were thel e as witnesses AdJoltrnnlellt
-------
very IlInch surpnsed If a slugle one
of our tweuty-odd stockholders
shollid be among those to thus ex­
pose their feet, Inasmuch as not
one of the nUlllber has ever ex­
pressed to us a view dIfferent, from
our 0\\ n on the snbJect \Vhether
they apploved of OUI publtsillng t'he
edltonal 15 a llIatter a, to which we
are not concellled, and It profits
Messrs Miller and B,annen noth­
Ing to conceln.themst!ves With It
They ale like Mr Brannen and
every gthel broad-nllnded cltlzen­
they belteve In preserving the Itb­
erty of the press That pohcy IS
as correct now as It e\ er was a tid
IS probably more universal than
ever before MI Brannen and hiS
paper have advocated It all the year,
aud the TIMES IS 1I0W With them
all thiS questlOlI, which IS appar­
ently about the only one. That IS
unless they have recently changed
theIr pOSitIOn, and they probably
have 110t
Mr Nessnllth IS an IndnstrIOIIS
YOllng farlller whose home IS four
IIIlles west of tO\\ n The bnde IS
the eldest daughter of Han E C
Moseley, and IS a very popular
young woman
R. F. D. No.6.
The sing nnd Ice cream suppel
which wa. gl\ ell at the hOllle of 1111
J M Halt 011 Saturday Illght was
enjoyed by all who attended
Mr Amos Hart made a busllless
tnp to Statesboro Fnday
Mr B L Best has been bUSily
engaged IU the cotton work thiS
werk He bas had SIX bales glllned
and says he Will get five more
The young men's prayer meeting
at Macedonia IS a young men's
league, alld Its name IS Macedollla
I truly ,hope Dick Russell WIll
get the office be IS rtllllllllg for now
alld he Will be a k
I truly hope the rural carners
Will get good roads or good horses
one
CRA�Y NEGRO KII,I,EJ).
"Bub" Blandshaw found
Near Collins.
Dead
Mrs W J Bro\\n was on the
SIC� Itst t he past week
Mr \�/aley Lee Is Improving, to
the deltght of IllS fnends
Mr S M Sikes IS lIuprovlIIg
111 the past fell' days
With good Wishes to the TIMES
X Y Z.
The race troubles III Atlanta
wlthlll the past ,,'eek have devel­
oped IlItO an awful conditIon \Vhen
the mob tore loos� III ItS fury,
there secllled to be no quelltng It
as long as there was a uegro 111
Sight Not content \\ Ith killtng
and malllling IlInocent negroes, the
1110b tllrned to destroYlllg whatever
negro property they could lay their
hands 111'011. Only the floods of
water turned all frolh the fire hose
could disperse the mad 1110h1St, and
then they only Iled to other parts
of the city and contlnlled their
depredations until stopped by the
nllittla SOllletlllng Itke 20 uegroes'
and three or four whites ale le­
ported to have been ktileCI In the
two days' trouble
TO WORTHY YOUNG PItQPLIt
We enrneBily request nil young persons, no matter
how limited their meany or education. who wish to
obtain u thoroullh bU8ineaa training and good f¥lBIMtlon, to �f.1te by ftrat man for our lTeat haltMrate
:�:���.indD�:,�dde:��an�lfle���:�rtuner G...,.!.. 1I...ln... CoU._., II'ICO•• Ga.
Wood's Seeds r"'''�::;;;:�':;''';;;;''''''''!
:: ::
: 18 yeal'S of experience!
118 years of success I
� Dou't tAke chunces-consult the �
� oldest Rml. 1II0st reliable Opnclan 1U E:
� the South Our eXlIl1l1Dahou (wbleh 5
E IS fftc) ueterllllllCS exactly wll.lt the �
12 C)C reqmres to reht:ve the stram nod 5;
I: � restore Ilorlllul V1S1011 �
� Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �� tl8 Bull Strut. �
I..tII�������;tI1t1t11ttltl1t1t11ll:I�:�;tlJ
1'0ft
FALL SOWING.
EVOl y flmner should
hu.ve n. copy of OUt
Wood "'anted.
New Fallulalogue
It glveB,OOst methods of seed­
lllglandJ full lUlorwatIoll about
Crimson Clover
Vetches, AlfaHa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Cutalocue
mailed free, and PIICCS
q uotecl on req uest.
Y. W. Wood &: �ons,
Seedsmen, •• Richmond,: Va.
Shingles for Sale.
We have shlUgles of all grades
constantly all hand Your orders
Will be appreciated
J J HOWARD & Co ,
Statesboro, Ga
HELP IS OF-FERED
fREE!
Interest. Pnltl 011 TIIIIO Depesit« EXCURSION RATES
The Weddlllg BeUa Rang.
When the wedding bells rmg In
Statesboro, It sometimes causes
alarui It was so last Thursday
night when the wedding' bells III
the suburds were mistaken for a
file alnrm, and the fire depart meut,
along With about half the popu­
lace o( the town, were hastily
aroused
The occaSIOII followed the mar­
nage of Mr and MIS S W John­
son, and was some two miles from
tOWII A number of ) ouug friends
of the groom thought proper to
houor hiiu With 3 charivari. which
cleated so much noise that towns­
people thonght It meant trouble
Then the fire alarm was sent 111
by the night watchman and the at­
tendant excitement was natural
The fire department did IIOt reach
the scene of the disturbance
A his Notice.
Must be sold within the next thirty
days, the fotlowing property, to-wn '1'''0
hundred nlld thirty ncres of lnnd, one
hundred in cultivution; aile good seven
room cly.elhn", house, good lot bUlld1llg,
good orchnrrl Character of SOil, led
10uII1 und red pimple, which constitutes
Rulloch county's best fMlIllng' IC\II(\, 10M
cared on the Statesboro, Rock v Ford nnd
Two-chop public rend, ten l�lllles frcut
Statesboro, with good public school,
church and IIIml fncflities If \ 011 need
n good home, call unrl sec 1I\e nt OIlCC !HI
this prope Il) tnust he sold
J J ] ANOhRSON
H. Mathews and,
•
.J
Dr
daughter" Misses Nellie and Mag­
gie, left Statesboro this week for
Macon to make their hallie III the
future. For the present, the Doc­
tor will practice his profession In
jeukins county, at the mills at the
Augusta Lumber Co
Sea Island cattail has been co 111-
ing to market 111 large quauuues
during the past week, and prices
ore looking slightly upward, 0"
cents having been leached today
on a few bales Upland cotton
remains unchanged from last week,
about 9}{ cents being the best
It has been reported at the TI�IES
office, With request th a t publicity
be given the fact, that there IS all
opeumg III the 48th district, In the
neighborhood of Snap, for all am­
bitious young physicion, Dr Ush­
er, who was recently located at that
place having moved to Savannah
That IS a splencltd neighborhood
The Jnry COlllmlSSIOllers of Bul­
loch county are engaged thiS week
III � reVISIon of the Jury lists fOI use
dunng the uext two years, havlllg
entered UpOll their duties Monday
The commisSion IS composed of W
C Parker Madison Wurren, J W
Wllght, Geo E WII�en, J A
\:Varnock and Isaiah Parnsh
SOI,ID COMFORT
Bank of Statesboro
Orglllli"�r/ 1894 Mrs J. A Smith returned last
Thursday tram a visit of several
wy.ks With relatives at Bruton
I 250 bushels best Texas rust­
proof seed oats J W Olliff Co
'rhe fall trade IS increasing With
the merchants, and they report bet­
tel sales every day
Mrs G S Johnston returned
Saturday from a VISit of several days
to Indian Spring' for her health
Our buggy and wagon line IS
complete Anything' you want IU
that line can be found In out new
warehouse J W Olltff Co
�r Horace Waters has recently
purchased from Dr A. H. Mathews
his residence near the Central de­
pot The pnce paid was $1,250
v�Qell you think of hard·
ware, think of Raines. -
Col Howell Cone returned Sat­
t1�QY frOm a tnp of several days
to'Indlan Spnngs, where he had
been enloYllIg a vacation from IllS
tbors
In lacltes', gents' and children's
shoe!), we have a handsome hne
Anybody "Ith feet can be fitted
here J W. Olltff Co
Mrs W. M Ohver, who has been
VISlllllg her parents, Mr and lVlrs
W W Wllhams, for sevelal weeks,
I eturned Tuesday to her home at
Valdosta.
\Ve have the best. service that
can be had and can give you the
best sample that can be made
y BULLOCII
011. Mp.LS
Messrs E and J H Danghtry,
of P81tal, Incorporatols of the
Statesboro & Wnghtsville ralltoad,
were 111 Statesboro today on bnsl-
The Jolnl Robinson shows, one
of tlte oldest and best known tented
orgalllzatlOns 1t1 the country HI e
announcing their date fOI t\\ a per­
formallces Fnday, Oct 5
While they ha\ e ever been 111 the
van of caterers to show goers. thell
offellllg thiS season promises to ont­
shine any of their former effOl ts
and the bewlldenng ar�ay of 1l11M
portant and domestic talent "Ill
contnbute to a program of rare ex­
cellence Ever) comfort has been
prQ\lded f')r the pOSSible pallon,
and all can attenc� With the a,stll­
ance of an afternoon or e\ enlllg
spent" Ithout the sltghtest discom­
fort The mammoth tents hnve
been doubly water proofed, "Ide
cOlllmodlous seats are prO\ Ided and
courteous ushers Will be In attend
November_______ ance to sec that you are conducted
Fire Insurarrce. to your cupon chair, III fact a \\ ell
\:Ve wnte IIburallce all both town. appOInted theatre cau offerllo great­
alld COUll try property \Ve repre- er IlIdllcemellts, as a safeguald to
sellt several leading companies ) our welfare than tins "fathel of
We also Write It\ e stock IlISllranCe
HOLLAND & BR'\SWC:U..
?tatesboro, Ga
CAPITAL $75,000.00
18,000.00SURPI,US
01'1 feRRS
s e ClR()()VIWH C "IlU.h.'l.U
\·I(Jf)�"n,.;/ffc"t
J I, cot.usr» N
Cusll/crJ'rvs/dvllr
1)/ 1I1.e7·OllS
T W' Olliff
W. Jf J:Uls
'" C./)lIrkl1T
1. I. SlIIltll
J I. CU/l'lllllll
J I. �llItlH'n"
II T.OW/uwt Warning.
1 hereby Iorewurn Ull) one from h1r1ng­
JrVlII Vance us he 1� under wntten COI1M
tmct to work with lilt! this YCnl fillS
Aug' 28, 1906 \V L IIhNDlilX
All IJtwklllg Bnsiness Apl'rccwter/ and Gl"oll Best
Attention
SlIfety Deposit Boxes for Rent Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Ga., and return, RCCOHnt
National ASSOCiation of Retail Drngl,rJ.sts,
October 1-5, 1906, one furt! plus 25 cents
round tnp
To AtlantA, Gn, nllrl return, nccount
GeorgIa Stnte I'Hlr, October 9-20, 1906,
one fure plus 75 cents round trip, IlIcludM
II1g ndnllsslol1
To Macon, Cn, Alitl retufII, lccotlul
Macon Centc1IIni FUlr, Octoher 2-10, IC)06,
one fale pins 75 cents 10\lmltnp, lIIclud·
1I1g Hliltl18SIOII Rates npply from GeorM
ghl Bnd a porl1ol1 of Alnbum!!
To Atlnllt.l, Go, Hnd return, accounl
Il0111CMC01ll1llg for Georg-lUllS, OClobcr
10-11, 11)06, olle fnre plus 25 cent!; round
trIp
Hlr11nngllnlll, AIR, and return, nccoullt
HomeMConlll1g Week, Octoher 15-20,
Igo6, oue fure plus 25 l:Cl1ts round tl1P
To New OrleAns, La, And retufII,
nccount B1Cll111nl Meeting Supreme Lodgc
Kl11ghtli of Pytillns Octoher 15-2:;, 1906,
one fnrc plus 25 ccnts roul1fl trip
'1'0 l\Iempllls, 'IClll1, ,l1Id retllfll, ac­
count Iutcrnntlon d ConventIon HrotherM
hood of Rt Andre\\, of the Protcstulll
Eplscopnl cilurch, October 18-21,1906,
ont! fare plus 25 cents round tnp
'J 0 Atlnl1tu, Gn , A1If1 return, RCCOllnt
Cnrnn�e HUllden,' N,.honal Assocmtloll,
October 21-27, 1906, olle fnrc: pIllS 25
cents ronnd trip
10 Monlgoll1ef)' Aln, und return, UCM
COllnt Alahum,} StuIe 1 an, Octoher 22-27
'')06, one fnrc plus 75 cents rOllnd trip,
ll1d1H.lll1g nd1111ss1011
Notice.
All parties Illdebetd to us on
past due notes or accounts are
requested to arrange settlement of
same IIJ11necltately, or such notes
and accounts Will be sued
J W OLLIFF,
Snrvlvlug partner of
J W Olltff & Co
\V '\N'I'ED-Saw I11llllocatton from
100 to 5,000 acres, give complete
descnptlOn
Address W S ASKEW Co ,
Newnall, Ga
A wreck of the B & \p freight
tram at Gooding, fOUl miles from
Statesboro, last Thulsday, did con­
siderable damage to property bt,t
110 Injury to auy of the tram crew
A numberof cars wele derailed, and
the wlecklllg tlalll from the 1l1a1t1
Itne was callellluto reqtllsltlon and
cltd a couple of da) s' work III
stlalghtellll1g out the tangle.
�Iessrs J D Fletcher and A T
Jones were representatives from
Statesboro to the meetIng of the
Tlmd diVISion Grand Lodge, I 0
o F I III Savannah last week
They report a splendid meetlllg
The next mfetmg of the D,VISIOll
Grand Lodge Will be held In Statcs­
bolO on the secolld Wednesday III
Is Assured When You Visit the
John Robinson Shows.
;!!tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.III1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1II11I1I1II1I'tltllllllllllllItlttltllllllll:
� We are now in position to offer Special Prices on '§
§ � §
; BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. .1=
=
§ Remember-They won highest honors at ParIS tn �� 1900, and SI. Louis tn 1904. �
� Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The �
1",==_ �::;r:�d H�����n,
Ellington and Baldwin-in any
1==:=== I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber'sprofit to the buyer.
§ Yours truly. a�
t""""""""":.�"=�:�,:,�:��,:�:�;=�"""",,,,,,�,]
ness
To The, Public.
lfP·
All the newest ami swellest 111
the IIIllltllery hne IS to be found 111
on�' stale No 11 e prettier any­
where J W Olliff Co
S\�et potatoes ha\e Just begnn
to be bronght IIItO town In snfficlent
qualltltles to supply the demand,
though the PrICCS still range ILl the
��-$"I per bnshcl
'arry your COttOIl to the Oil
Mill gillnery and gH the best and
qUickest work No delay thele
Mr Chas. P,eetOlI\lS returned
last night flOlII a sevell weeks'
VISit .1) AsheVille, N C, for IllS
health, �d\lnl1g which tllne he
gallled lIIore tlian 20 ponnds 111
flesh Attention, Confederate Veterans.
Messrs. R Lee Moore and S L There Will be a lIIeetlng of Con
Moore rettt' led thiS afternoon from federate Veterans the first day of
attendance upon the congressional October next at Statesboro, at 12
convi!lltou 111 Waynesboro which o'clock, for the purpose of fixlllg
they report 111 an unchanged state up the blanks for application for
To our lady fnends we offer a the "Cross of Honor" that we ale
·.Lf ddt and entitled to Be sure and comehue", re�s goo 5, Tnnnllngs
Be It ord,tlllecl b) the mayor and COUI1-novelties that \\111 deltght and These blanks, when filled out, have
cil of the cIty 0 Stateshoro, Ga, thatcharm Give that departmellt an to be sent to state headquarters of from and aft Ie passage of thIS ordl-inspect.n. J \V. Olltfl' Co Daughters of the Confederacy and nancet! O\\lllg rates \\111 prevatl for
Gen J P Wllhams, who has be approved by them. tile use of hghls m tbecltyofStatesboro
been qUite 111 In New York for the Another busllless of Importance Be It ord,lllled by the mayor and COUll-,
past two weeks, IS reported to be IS to elect delegates to the re-UIl1Cln Cllof lhe cIty of Statesboro, and It IS
hereby orda1l1ed by authonty of the same,very lIIuch linproved , and It IS ex- at Savannah the 13th and 14tb of that froln and after March 1st, '90S, the
pected that he Will return to States- November uext follo"ml; regnlatIons and pnces for elec
bora wlth11l the next few days By order of tnc lIghts shall be estabhshed III the cIty
We h�ve a team to halll your J SCONE. Commande, ofSlalesboro OnelIghl,per month,Soc
cotton at a easollable pnce Phone JACOB RocKltR, Sect')l two to elghl hghts, per "Ionth. ssc each,
liS and we WIll do the rest eIght to twenty hghts and o\er, per
BULLOCH On. MILLS Wanted. 1II0llth,45c eoch, meter rAte, lie per
\\ ntl hours A reductIon of 10 per centThe 'l'IMI;S Job office has turned Good white woman to do cooklllg of e,lell person's ,Iggregate bIll for hghls
ol!�Jhe new by-laws for Register and general house wdrk Good WIll be 8110\, cd "here the same IS paId to
�� No 2 I 2, K of P , and tbey pay to proper party Address. Box the clerk on or before the lolll of each
Will be ready for distrIbutIon to the 137, Statesboro, Ga mOllth No dIScount allowed after Ihe
loth, 'md any party fali1ug to PU) by themembers?� Ihe lodge at !o-morrow Will We I,ose it. Itoh 'I' "fore.md and "ho does not payl11ght's meettng.
011 or before the cst day of the s\lcceedlllgThat dlstnct agncuitul al college II$1 50 to $3 00 per' day palel to 1ho11t11, slIch purty or pilrt1e�' lights slla
ladles MlcI gentlemen" ho can give -IS Statesboro gomg to get It or be Cllt 01T, aud an addItIonal charge of
d k �ose It I
I
II I 1ft l helghthouT:sa aytoOlll"WOT p, joCcntS\\l )<>mftcc or ufIll11gonslc
/. B A DAVIS, We all want It, of course, and lIghts
R F D No I, Rocky Ford, Ga ate workmg for It and are gomg to BClt,llsofllrthelorciR111cdby fluthoqty
The surveying COIl'S of the new work more, but the tlnng to cia IS ,Ifore mrl Ihat Bllllg-hts shall he turner!
ofT ns fo110\\5 Part) or partlcs pnYll1gSavan{lah, State�boro & 'Vestern to work harder than tlleother towns lelltal 011 b\o lo four lights, allowed to
railroad, leadmg from thiS place to anel faster than they wor.k We bllln one hght "fter bUSIness IS closed
Atlanta, have about finished their may be clOIng that light now, but l"�11 plantlS shul down, four 10 eIght
work ae. thiS end of the hne, havtng we can't be too sure 0'11 Swaltls- ltghts, nllm\ed to burn two hghts, eight
nlade th�--e surveys westward from boro contemporary reports that a to slxteen lights, allowed to burn three
hghts, sixteen to tlllrty hght�, nllo"edhere. Citizen of that town hus subscnbed
to uuru four hghts \\ltllout extra charge
Our nlll!Inery !Ine of French fifty acres of land Within the corpo- Be It further ordatned by authonty
jJatteru bats, together \\Ith all the rate hnllts at Swainsboro Flft) ',foresald, lhRtlfnnyportyorparltessball
latest novelties In tnlll1lllngs,
.
IS
acres anywhere 111 Statesboro would fHlt or refnse to observe the foregOing as
now cOIll,1?lete \:Ve IlIVlte an tn- make It easy sal Illig for ns 'touclnng the hunllng of hghts, lhat for
SpeCltOIl by our lady cnstomers. ."ch .,drlItlOuat hght burned, lhe SliD! of
J. W Olltff Co
C011l1lllSSlOner Brannen has taken
tWlce the above rates per hgbt shall be
It upon himself to assist III pushfng cbarged per mouth
the matter, and has something !Ike The city pohcemen bave n lI.t of all.JI b b d d It d patrQns �,"d the number of lights they;fj)l ,500 su scn e an -/p1,000 ona-
lise, nnd all VIOlations of the al)ove or-dl-
tlO\I from the co 11 11 boa rei of ej)u- uunce \\111 be proWptly reported
cation ThiS w01;k has been e\l- Passer! III call S�'�SIOll, Ma'cb lsi, 1905•
From Lb1S date, Sep,t. 19. 1<)06, thetlrely volnntary all hiS l!art, and abo�e ordinance will bJtrictly en! reed.deserves lIIuch credit �lut a'-Lss MOORS, Jllayor.
man oall't do It all. W. M.RT.LIS, (,ty Irk.
matter whiJ.t others claim.
Call on or address
To those who have contracted the habit
of takmg one or some of the LlnHgcrous
3(iverltsed remedies thiS COIIIIIIUI11CullOl1
18 particularly addressed
If YOll take sO�1e ,anous so
called tOlllCS, el) spepslf\ remc(ilcs, kldne) I
l1\cr or st011l.1clllC cures, cures for 111
SOlllIlHl, If) ou .Ire 111 tbe hflhlt of t<lklllg
thul) .lo::.cs of clTen cscent snlls fOl the
nen es� or cnthulllCS fOl constlpalion
nostrU1I1S mlverllsed to clenr the blood,
take R\\Hy fJlI1lplcs, clear the sk1ll, etc,
!!Fparenll) harmless bllt 11l�hl) dung-cr­
ons U(l\ crtlsed headache curcs. thcn \\e
shows "
.............................................\..
I Buggy and Wagon Work! I
I Upholstering (cushIOns and backs), Rubber Tires (for tbuggiesl baby can iage;, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I_Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen�
I "�:m�Hin�i�;���:' II I.-'----'--_._-------,.......".
C. H. PARRISH I
Del1tist.
say try \IS \\ithout a cent of co!>t to )'01'
\' 100,000 people fllC allllllully 111 Amenca
OJlirc ocicr Sea Islalld Balll. from the use of dangerous hendHche,
___-'--'- I heart And liver and k1(:ll1e)'�
Brom01lla is nl�solutely harmless And
11I0n� effecl1\'e 3:J B cure for the above
I,Ight Ordinance.
complaints than allyth111g kllown to l11edM
lcnl practitioners Not n patent nostruUl
Cut out the coupon at the bottolr\ of
thiS artlc1e) send It to us Vou \\ til re·
cel\'e a package free of cost He sure to
�nte name and address plBl1lly
$5,000 .. 111 be paId to anyone who can
show thnt BromomB IS not absolutely
safe to take. Formula furnished lo any
ph) SlClal1 HosWtnls and noctors sup­
phed 111 hulk free of charge, \\llh cerhM
fied copy of fon�
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
NanlC __ • � _
CIty _
State ._
1\1" dlseRse 1S M_M __ � _
My nCaJest uruggtst ISM M_M
BRO!tfONI4. CO.,
688 Broach\uy, New York
lor sale by all drug1:,l1sts
\V II EI I IS, exCIUS1\ e wholesale
agent for SlHte�horo �1I1f..1 \ ICllllt)
Address
REMEMBER
Best
Dressed
'1<1
Men in
Bulloch
County
"
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
LOOK FOR THE LABELS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Kennedy.'s Special
Miller Make
They are the best and
cost no more
PERRY KENNEDY·.
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from thele
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
"SlttlOK by My Wlfe'_ Bed"
writes P. G. Huntler.' of Oaidanden,lnd., "tread aboatDr. King's New D leover,. She bad got _. frlgbtful
cbronlc cougb, wblcb tbree dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles sbe waa perfectl, oured, and
toda, sbe II well and Itrong."
Prlca, 50c and $1.00 Onl Dosa Glm IllIef
•••••••I"ICOMMIIID.D. CUAIIAIITI.D •••••••AIID.OLOIV
W.H. ELLIS.
WE PAY
3� per cent. Interest COlllpounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
111 our Savillgs Departmellt
YOU CAN B�NK WI nil us BY MAIL AS EASY AS AT HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAP!I AI, SURPI US AND UND,\ 1010 PROI'I rs, $650,00000
I No 13 B l) Street Enst, Savanlloh, Georg'hl
�������®m�
Notice!
The time 1S drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing
All patrons are hereby notified
my prices on MONUMENTSI that the first Monday 111 January
IS made the openl\lg day for Pnbhc
d 0 schools of Bulloch couuty.TOMBSTONES an IR N
Any community desiring to em-
playa teacher Will please adVISEFENCE al'e the lowestl no me. J E'. BRANNEN, C S C.
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
mg. does that as well as the
Osborne Reversible and Sdlid
I have them, from $I8.o�
celebrated
Disc Harrows.
Come and see them bef<Dre you Buy,
..-,
W. G. RAINES.
Residence for Sale.
PLAINT OF THE LITTLE MOTHER
Her Go.pel and W.. Not a
LABOR LEADER IN BRITISH CABINET.
Long loog ago t.he e was a great
many more trees than there afe now
and a grea.t man) more birds too
And the tees loved the birds tor
tbe little rea he ed people sang trom
early dawn t II late at night an�
tlasl ed tl e r bl e and yellow an I
bro" w ngs eery", here through tI e
forest A d tbe trees said to one
anolbe Oh bow dull It waula be
It "e d dn t ha e our birds
So the trees spread out thel
11m bs I e great loving hands to ho I
up t e t oy nes sand t1 ey covere
1
tbe bird ames" th thick lollage to
bile them [ron the pawling squ rrel.
unt I the! edgel n.s sl auld have tlo"
uul urad shoppers
metro I 01 tan air you
bon lL City for elan pie seem mar
vela to nod In f\ terrtto y only seven
tee yOU!J old But do DOt lay 80
A New Yorkor who we t there on.
busl oss co D a netl that fate wat
II !t G' him lu 0 a .. de nell
and
In the course of my nlnt.trBtlons reass e b m Out comln, down
Batd Ore Doctor thrnug! till 8 na I 1:1 Ok a cure uasoo ales could Qat
of Loudon I elm. upon a lad cnse to break! at the ftrst rno nln, at bls
that of a wom.n the motber of nve otel n Oklo on a C ty he ata ed
chtldreo tho eldelt of wbom w san 0 nd 0 wonder al be entered lh.
Ilrl of nine or ten din ng oon
The mo her at tho tin e the fa I h. 10 exc alme
ftrst C3D e under my notice was dy ng lomn WI y 10) ou know
ot consumption TI e father a bard ed co n enttat v I even found a par
wo kln« n an was barely able to Be ain bu I tub n ny roo
oarn 0 mclent to aupp y the mcagr. Well aa d an Ok abo nan d y y
wants 01 tI 0 lamlly and tbey ere don t they I ve tl as. In New
otten In dire otrolta Yark
rho bulk at tne work devolved on It Is bet er not to be surprlsed-
tho a dcst g I Mary by name Nov bctter to say thnt the dopartn ent
er I ave I seen tbe title of L tUe stores seem to do a ar&e b IIness
Mother n oro npprn] lately ea aed or tbat the tro ley do to tb. sub
She not on y I ad the Invalid to care urbs la peasant Indeed any com
for but the younger chlldron a. wcll n ent that sa I.Oes yo r Interlocutor
and Mary was olten a very tired I ttle tbat) au expected to find him living
girl In a modern city even though he
Mary s duttes were aoon lightened dashed Inlo Ok.1 oma country but
a
to a cestatn extent by her mother I few yenrs ago and scrambled for a
de th but mndo hoavler In ana I er homest ad I provementa have
by the added responalbillty ot the marched Ith swlttne.. In Oklahoma
I ttle fam Iy The burden ot the chll and In lad an Territory It I. blner
dren and the house wal very heavy tha a I be New Eng and atates to­
atter tho motber had gone While r;etbor .s b g as IIllnola and Oblo
she lived Mary had always telt tbere combined and Its red land. teem
waa some ono to direct aDd g Ide with all he cops that nny Itate rail
her but now ahe was forced to rely es f on the Canadian border to 'the
upon hereel! entirely beglnnlog at tb. sun trap cs
ID 5'lor
Mn y 8 health none too .trong at Ida nnd Texas There are no
dronee
any time loon began to tall under Ever) bod) IB busy New land I.
be­
the great rOlponslb Ilty which had \,ng brol en Ne v bu Idlngs are gotallen on hor slo Ide.. Tho care a! log up New trolley lines are start
the children the cookln, the wash ling New water war 9 are being put
Ing and Ironing the sweeping nnd In Ho v can the work be done
90
bed making were too much for the fa.t? In tbe one town I spent a
hn !
little "oman s Itrcngth Day by day hour In the Commorclal club In
she la ed Ie" er and lewe became that b sy time hal! tbe leading busl
the outings which the lusty baby cn neS8 men came In to dlscu;s some
joyed The little lellow soon became en e prls. or otber In wblch all
were
too heavy lor the tl In weak arms a! In e esled
tl e IIttlo mother and It wa. but sel II a m&n con es here to cnter
don she co ld muster courage nnd b slnesB 911 dUe secretary and
energy eno gh to carr) J 1m down the doesn t put h 8 sboulder to the whoe
s cep statrs and 0 t Into the unpre. nnd co-operate to p sh the
town 8
possessing streets which were bls rortll,nes he soon earns that
the
ally breathing ground comn unity doe. not want him
Ok
The day came when even the sHal t lahon a mllkes rapid progress be­
tst exer.t1on was Imp088lble for poor cause Its citizens pu I together and
Mary and she was forced to depend he tu ned to speak wlth
a store
upon the kind services of nelsbbors leeper vho had orre ed a prize
to t.he
as poor us she was herlelt Mary Ok ahoma fa mer ¥ho could ralBe
tallel rapid y She w • lOon conOned the best co ton he snld that
It
to her bod and the I proc red the helped bl. b • ness to have the [
rm
8er Ices or one of my he pen who en ratso good cops -World 8 Work
took up Mary s we k wber. the little
mother In .beer belp e••neS8 had laid
t down
On one of my dally visits ... I
stood 10 the doerway unannounced 1
beard tbo murmur of cblldlah .,ole..
A little trlerul ot Mary I WU IItUng
with her and bad been laborlO! aly
spelling out some .,e..e. of t.he Bible
Oh Maggie I heard Mary say
What ever wi I I ""y to Jes ...ben I
meet Him and He WI B me wby I did
not go to church and why I did not
prayT You know I was 80 tired Mag A supren e test at frlondsblp 10 D
,I. 80 tired I just couldn t
Never lOU mind Mary the other
loan
child replied When you see J..na
just slow him your hands Mary aDd FOUR YEARS OF AGONY
He wlll underatand
A roh p Poo. bl! tl..
The tollow g co versatlon accord
Inll' to Heallh took place between two
alnhlp owne s
Have any t Dubie In reaching
Mars
None wo th menUooo, was
fined four or five times tor loorchtng
on the M I y Way and once lor loop
ng th� loop on one at Saturn. rings
but thut vas 1.11
Wbul. Foot Motl In. Dut Proud Fle.h_
Had to V•• Crutch•• _ Outlcu ...
ee.t Weight Gu......
Bu chers are the world 8 b.atwel,ht
gucssers The butcher'a dlGioult trade
gives bl n a s III In weli'h'to(Ue.llng
lbat Is almost Incredible
It Is a commonplac. tblng In a meat
ohop to aee a butcher aebe hold of a
h ge red round ot beet and .Iaah orr
" b a great knlle four pound. ju,t
of two and a halt pounds Just, or .,"
I>OU ds j st according to t.he order
The bu) er at n eat wanta to 1M tho
weight he asked for no more ••d DO
eos and ho wants thl. welsht In one
piece not In one big p ece and two or
tbree little onea
To aat oty tho buyer the butcl er has
been compel ed to acqu re extraordi
na y sl III In judging JUBt how m th
a certain portion of • round of meat
welrbs and In cutting orr tbat portion
smootbly and aecu ately -MIDneapo­
lis Jonrnal
To Hunt for an Iron Cro••
Members at the Chl�aco HI.torlcal
Society will join In an expedltlon noxt
Sunday to Twenty second and HaI.ted
streets in a hunt tor an tron croas
Thl. Via. put on a churcb built In 1748
at tbat potnt by Father Marquette
WlR!n tbe bulkllng was torn down
It hu been learned that the cra••
was abandonod In a nol,llhorlnl tor
est It Is said that It la .Ull ID the
vicinity po.albly In th. rI.,.. or on
one ot Its banb -Chlca&'Q Dally Newa
Too BUlY
Sen or Partner - The neW' man
doeon t .oem to ba e developed any
good pOints yet
Junior Partner-No be halD t bad
Ume
Senior Partner-Hasn t bad UmeT
Jun or Parlner-No be spend. most
of his time expla nlDg bla mistake.
Philadelphia Led"er
Baron von Speck Sternburg ba. a
grleva.nco Nineteen tl_ out of
twen\y Itl. name Is printed Speck von
8tertlbur"
Cotton taotorle. In Meltl.o employ
over 26 000 people Only the man" I a Is blindly In love
fal & to see h ougl a coat ot complex
on paint
Birmingham Seminary,
BIRMINGHAM ALA
IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG
LADIES.
Limited number boardtnr puplll
Unaseelld 0 tl ad••n'ar�1
R.ftald ebrlltlar. hom8 IUe Hllh
alanderda aup.rlor 'eculty J'or
c.taloIUMal�� 'LOV]i-IE�OM��N ·��·Flftb AT,nuI
8ALARIES OF JU8TICIU
Compena.tlon of Supremo Court
M.m
ber. Held to Bo Too 8mall
A bill II now pending In the
sonate
ot the United S'tale. whl h U
ennot
cd w II Inc OR.. the sa a y
ot the
I resident Irom $60000 0 ,76000
will
Inc ease the sala ) 01 the vice pre.'
dent to $16 000 that at the speaker
ot U e house to $1.000 of
members
01 U. cabinet to $16 000 and of
mem
bers at conllross to $ GOO
The sa ary at the ch ef just ce ot
tbe
United State' I. $13 00 a year and
that 01 tho associate jus ces $13000
Acco ding to he In po lance
and dlr
nl y at tbelr office tbe juotlce
at the
supreme co rt 01 the
United States
are more poorly paid t an any other
offic als In the .public en ployment Up
on the men who constttute this
court
rests a more weighty responslbillty
than upon any oU er pub Ic servants
While .alnrleo are belnl Increased
It would b. well tor con"r.s.
to con
alder whether tbe judgea at the .u
prerne court are properly paid
In
Encland and In other countrl••
at Eu
rope judicial 01llcera at Inlerlor dig
nltr to our Il'l'reme court
TeCelY9 far
,reater .alarle. Tbe lord high
cban
cellar of Eu,land r;eto $50 000 a year
tl 8 chief JUIUc. geta UO 000 and
oth
er judgea abo t $26000 It the
lal
arlea of the juotlces at the aupreme
court 01 the United State. aho Id be
Incre.oed to "6000 11 year would not
Buch an tncreflso meet with pub c ap
proval ?-Bllltimore Sun
PIMPLES,
BLA�KllEAlJS •
Hele, a Object. 10 Greal Dig Bald
Hili-Will 1(ake R Park on It
The strangest and most Intereat
Ing park project ever undertaken In
tI Is countr) Is to be tound at Helena
Man writes John H Rattery In the
Technical World Magazlno for July
where the citizens are engaged In
transforming the bald slopes ot •
conical mountain which towers nearly
1400 teet above the city Into a for
est park
There Is no spring well brook or
pond upon tbe bare sides or rocky
Bummlts at this singular park nor
will It be possible to raise water tram
the valley for the Irrigation at the
trees shrubs and nowers yet the ex
pert toreater. at the Federal bureau
wbo spent last summer planning for
the planting ot the park are al'oed
that aeveral varieties at everlreen
will nourish there without water or
attendance
A spiral footpath has been graded
Irom the city to the s mmlt a! Mount
Helena and there an ornate pavlllon
has been erected upon tbe highest
point at rock 1400 feet above the
main street In the cllrrs ot the peak
there are two spaclo 8 natural caves
which will be tenanted by specimens
at tbe native bears lions and other
carnivo R ot these n ouotalns
Pa ks enclosing herds of deer au
te ope moose elk and bulralo will
be ndded as the preaent limits ot tbe
tract are extended upon the de.ert
lands" Ileh lie bBCk at tlte mountain
HI;> ONE WEAl{ SlOT
uumr.
l! SOAp.,
Proud icnt Minnesota Merchant Oured
to Stay Cur d
o C Hayden at 0 C Hayden &
Co dry goods me ohants of A bert
Lea 1\Unn says I "RS so a ne t at
I co d ba d y walk
Tt ere was au unac
cOllntab a veakncBsof
the back an 1 coootant
pa nand Bch ng 1
could find no est and
was ve y uncomrorta
.ble al nl,ht As my
heo tb was good In
every other way 1
could not unde stand
this trou Ie It waa JUBt as I! a I the
strength had gone I am my back
Alter • Irerlng for son e t me I be
gan ualng Doan s Kidney Pili. The
remedy acted at once upon tbe kid
neys and when normal action was
reBtored the tro ble w th my back
dlBa.ppeared I have not had allY re
tUrn ot It
For sale by all dealers 60 centa a
box FOBter Milburn Co Burralo N Y
A Good Locat on
It was at a d nner party at a !ash
tonable residence in Tacoma
Tbe bright young man found him
sell prlvll."ed to sit next to tbe
young.", oman with beautiful arms and
neck
He tho gbt hlmseU tbe malt favor­
ed personago In tbe room S ddenly
his fair companion oxhlblted sllns ot
nervousness
1 wo ot his very best jokes ."ved
(or a special occas on pased by un
noticed Her face wo e a ook et
alarm Apprehensively the young
man 1'8 ed at har and meeting
look sbe said
I am 1n miser)
In misery eel oed the man
Yes she replied (was vaccl
nated the other dav and It bas taken
beautifully I could a most scream It
hUrts 80
The young man 100 ed at the beau
Uful arms and seelog no mark there
said
Why where were you vaccinated
In Port and she said be smile
chaalng a vay tl e look a! paln -Ta
coma News
'I. Celltnry Ago
Few persons to day stop to realize
I a � dlrrerent tllng. were In this
country centu y ago Here are a
tew things to thin ot
Me cha ts wrote their leUe s with
quill pens Sand was used to dry
the Ink a. there was no blottlnl
paper There were no street letter
boxes letters bad to be carried to
the postomc It COlt eighteen and
one halt cents to send a letter tram
Boston to New York and twenty live
cents tram Boston to Philadelphia
Every gentleman-Washington
!or example wore a queue many
powdered their hair
Imprl onment for debt was com
man
Virginia contained a ntth ot the
whole population 01 the country
1 he Mlslsslppl Valley was not .0
well known as tbe heart ot Africa
now Is
Two stage coaches C!}rt led all the
travelers between New York and Bos
ton and six days "ere required for
the journey
There was not a public library In
the United States A dny laborer re
celved two shillings a day
Stoves were unknown All cook
Ing was done at an open fireplace
Many of the streets were unnamed
and houses were Dot numbered
Government Had No Objection
The late Nat Head once Goovernor
at New Hamshire sometimes
sur
prlsed those who approached blm
to
gain his political Innuences by
his
witty parrying at their requests
Colon I Barrett an estimable ot
nclal upon the Go_ernor s starr
died
and with unseemly haste his would
be succcssors began to push their
claims even while his body was
awaltlDg burial wltb military honors
One candidate somewhat bolder
than tbe rest ventured to call upon
Goveraor Head thinking to ascertain
the bent at the Governor. mind upon
the Important ques Ion
Governor be aoked not to .""ak
I a manner too postltve do you
t Ink you would have any objec
tlon. It I was to get Into CQlonel
Barrett. place'
The answer came promptly N�
I don t thInk I .hould bue any oli
jectioDI It the un4el1aker II ",UUa,
.OVEL PITCIIEI.
A No,. Zeeland Inve lor te I ks 80
hlgbly at a comblued 01. uo I b nder
.d Slates The no elly a! lbe de Ice
lbot he I s had It pntenled In the Unit
ed Stutes TI e no el y at the devise
Is In lbe fact Ibot a b tch 01 papers
or letlers cou be tl re ded with a v ew
10 bludlbg them 11 s Is a compllsl.u
when tbey are re noved fro the IIle
It being a Iy necessur,\' to tell estrin&:
dler tl e p pers are removed Spikes
and spr nr Is employed lbo construe
tlon of tl 8 S I port I. uulque tbe par.
being pi voled In sucl a manner tba t
tl ey read II)' close p occupying bIt
little space vben In Ihat p081t1on At
tachmen s are provided tor locking
and 10 k g the bed leu t Is In
ellber position
sharpened end. are tostcned
upon a frame the upper enda at the
Iplkes co-operatlng "lth tbe faste era
which are nominally, held In place by
the springs Through tho top at eacit
spike Is an eye througb wb eb I.
tbreoded a piece of cord or twiDe
Wben lomclent papen have accumu
EGG STAINS
In washing able linen or aD,.
cloth stained wltit elll!' 11'1'011 puUI..
It In bolll g wate which will IllS
the stain Put the co h In told wa
ler nnd lhe .tatn can be very caan,.
removod Tbe s me rule applies ta
egg cups nnd nn) dl.hos a!alned
wltll
egg II tley arc set with ot.her chlo&
Into hot dish water the stain wUI
harden nnd It oq Ires coni de able
II IDgg stulu
cold wa er-
FAT
u short
TO WASH SILK STOCKINGS AND
UNDERWIlAR
It Is growing more and more the
lashlon lor women to do up .heir
OWl nice frock. and silk under
"ear
and embroideries In order to sav.
them from the devastation of tbe uun
dry It Is really taaclnatlng work".
and there Is no reaaon why b aln ..
should not he put at the sorv ce of
tbls branch at housebold art as
well
os Into tbe embroidery or poker war'"
Stocking. should be washed and
t nsed In lukewarm water tben "run,
between 1owel. Silk unde wear
sl auld be Boaked half an bour
In
warm suds and ammonia water
111-
lowlnl a tablespoontul of
ammonl.
to a gallon ot water Rub gentlJl
with the hand. pl'OulDll and .qu ......
Ing b.t not rublng on the
b.....
Never ub soap dll'8CU, on the g.,..
ment and do not be too generous
Ia
the ma.tter of soap
Above all thlnga laboo chemica'"
or strong washlnl p<>w.ders Rln..
tb ough two warm waters ot t.h.
w_
temperature as tbe sud. ""dlnl ta
the last a trlOe of ultra marine
bl_
and a teatlpoontul at liquid (Um 8ra
ble Smootb out and hang aa care­
fully a. pos.lhle In order to
aTeItll
tbe wrinkle. 10 hard to Iron Qut
III
.Ilk wltho"t Injury to the fa.brler
When almoat dry preas under mualla.
-Washlnlton Star
SOME SOUTHERIN DELICACI'ElS
&luthern Cor. Cal e-Pour bo illig
water over one plot of cornmeal t.a
ma.ke a Btlrr baUer Beat InUI ver,
smooth add halt a teaspoonlul uP
salt and two well bea en eggs and r
�
slowly on a tJ Ick griddle U I
ver!
brown In cakes the size of mumM
A couple 01 toblespoontuls at milt
will hasten the hrownlng process
Hominy-Hominy should hall ,;
least tour hours being put on to cook
In cold salted water and cooked gen'­
Iy till the kernels are Holt
For
breakfo.t pat a tablespoonful ea.ll
at lord and butter Into a sklllet
ftn�
whon very hot add the cooked
h<>Dl
Iny urnlng It olten until the
entire
quantity Is sllgbty browned
Sen.
very hot
Soft Ginger Cal es-Beat 10 a crea.
one halt a cuptul each ot brown ""
gar and shortening (half
butter ull
lard) add two well beaten eggs
00.
cuplul a! molasses two teaspooD!n1"
at cinnamon onc tablespoonful or
ginger half a cuplal ot sour milk
aD"
three cupluls of ftour with wb cb
�
teaspoontul at soda haa been s
[teO
Bake In mumn pans till a rich
brow.
In a moderate oveo
•
Cornmeal Mu1llns-Halt a cup1'tl
each 01 oornmeal and nour balf'
teaspoonful at salt a) scant
tabU
spoontul at sugar one egg and
o.t�
nclent sweet milk to make a tblc"
batter SUr the Ingredients togeth<tt
adding the milk last heat steadily bat
quickly fOt three minutes pour
Int�
hot pana aD'd bake tor nlteen ml"
utes Tbe qualtlty Is only su1llcle1l
!or a dozen muir Ins
Sout.hern Fried Chlcken-Belo"_
drawing the towl wash the skin wltll
a �egetable brush and warm soapsucl8,'
rlnolng �horoaghly Cut Into small
pieces laying t.hem In a pan a!
colr
water to extract tbe blood a[te
fin
min tes wipe d y dredge with salte(
Oour and put In very bot lard PrJ
slo �Iy and when bo h sides
ar"
browned remove to platter and nte'
the skillet turn halt a pint of mIl'
tblckened wltb a teaspoontnl ot ftout
Garnish chicken with parsley an'
serve gravy In a howl-Dorothy lIal'.
In The Pllgr m
EQUIVALENTS
Sixty drops equal one teaspoonful
'i'hree teaspoonluls equal nne table­
spoontul
Fo,ur tablespoonfula equal a qnRr­
ter of a cup or halt a gill
Eight ro.nded ablespooDful1
ol
dry material equal oae cuptl!,l
81"teeD ta.b14llpooJtfnlI ot
eqnil ODe cup!uJ.
ODe M- nf �u14
to do so by Col. Dillingham.
�.��
��� THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPAN� 1.
.
� Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
4(
STRUCK LECTURER
A HARD BLOW.
plicntions could ml,c Illy ann abov e III)' head, street "lid back, "lid fiuished lip the
Mr. C. W. Hobday, a mnn who a,,) ou sec me now. I wisl: to make perfnrmnnce with a higl: JIIIIIP thnt
hnd been deaf for twenty years, this nnuouucemeut before nll tliese would hove put a college nt nlete to
II'OS made to hear distinctly by two people, aud 11'111 tell nny one 10110 blueh, Since then Williruns hns
nppllcations. cnlls thot this is the truth " been seen 011 the streets dolly.
A. J. Lehwald Hits Out When Told A ruther laughable occurrence Seeing the effects which hod
took place during Col. LlIIIIII)l'llam's NEGRO WORKS MAGIC. been produced UpOIl the old negro
ndverti illg ca mpargu Mr. A. J. whom every person III Washington
Lehwald had hod a paralyzed arm Heula the Lame and Halt by a kIlOWS, several white persons reo
Arm Had' Been Useless R Few Ior n number of mont hs. He cnme Wnve of the IInnd. solvtdtotestthepoll'ersoflhe"di.
to the platform and told Col. 011· WASHINGTON, Ga , Sept. 13 - Ville healer" Amollg the number
liugha m that he did 1I0t think he "Dr. Wil! 10 III .F. Edward�," n who visited "Dr. Edwards" was
'1'0 sa)1 that Col. Dllhllghnlll's could benefit him. Dillingham negro preacher and physician who City Marshal 1 T. ]11'111. About
Plant juice remedies are ere: tillg smiled, and announced to the hall, from South Carolina, claiming two months ago, ill all altercation OOl:ll:8:11:s:ti:8:1l:>l:8:1):8:11:8�0l:!J��"!®s:a:a:a:)'¢J)lll:9:Ece:l�s:a:a:a:)'¢J:a:8:8:IJaCexcitement III this secuon, IIlId are audience what had been said, aud to have received the po\\er of henl- WIth a drunken mall who was reo
..,.._.,.... =�==,..,.""!upholdiuj; their reputation as n then, after having the sleeve rolled IlIg the sick from henveu, aud SlStlllg arrest, Irvin fell on his left
(QCOCOCO:OOCO:;OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOCX:OOC!C<)Q()Q()Q<::>C)OOQwonder III IIIOle ways thnn one. IS III', nud exposuig the useless mem- vouchsafing the inforuuuiou that all kne and received a sprruu Iroru �
st,��;.g �11111'.ill,�I;:�III'S Plaut juice, ���; �::�lte�e�::S h:��:�IIII�elll�lIlpl�.'I�� ���I ���' :1�r:�I;;;lt�l�eSIl�,�:i� ;,�,O�:�: �111�1��III:�\����lel��I:ll�;el�ltnr:�,:�r�:;.s � New Bakery ;�:��:;�;:��:,o�:�'�'n;::I:;::I�,t::��the medicine which has mnde Col the side, of little use to IlS owner, of pnssmg his hnud 01 er the affect- had the lame leg III a baudnge and fl . pr�pnrcrl (0 supply �',Dillinghmu the large fortune \I hich \I hen he carne to the platform, and ed parts. has created a decided ,III' h"s been IInn�l; to rest 1115 IIIIII� Fresh Bread, Cakes und Pies Dallyhe 11011' po"5",se,. and which he IS III nbout three minutes Col Dilling- amoug the negroes of \\'lIkes cgull' weijrbt 011 It. 1 hink ing this a good b Ordel's for Shlp ..,.,ent u Specialtyilltrodnclng \\I tillS state. "beillg ham stepped bock al\(I requested tl' durtllg the last fell' da) ,. Bllt oppOrtlllllty to sholV lip the fake ()sold at all ellorlllOUS rate. It i, �Ir Lehwald to nse frolll IllS seat. Illtle thollght would ue gllell the worklllgsof the prenchel.physicIHII,
I Restaurant
111 connection ChOIce m.nls pre.
sold by the dlllggt;tS with the 1111· He dId so, and Col. Dlllillghalll "dllllle itealer," 110 doubt, If It he called "1'011 "Dr Edwards" pnred nl allY bOllr by n fift.ctnss
derstalldillg that at the elld of thret smd "Let's see you Illt lIIe." The were 1I0t for the fact that sel eral The negro expleso;ed 1115 appre.. cook D,mllg rOOm
cte±j"
I nlld
days, If all),Olle who buys IS IIOt IIIstruetlons were followed hO hter· prolllmcllt willte cltlzellS of \\'a"h ch1tl01l of Ihe l'I.lt of a mOil of Mr welll'entllnted
satisfied, he IS to brtllg the IlOtlic ally that Col DllhllghAIII recell'ed IlIgtOIl hal'e beell to see hllll nlld 11I'ln's prolllillellce alld proceeded B. P. MAULL, !# .
back alld IllS 1II0lley 11'111 be Ie· a blow II'llIch staggered 111111 A came away WIth the astolmlllllg to pass IllS halld over the lallle kllee § Ec.... t '''0.1,.. Sh'eet Statesboro, lia.fllllded sllllle of IIItellse surprtse alld de· statemellt that thnt the) had beell III a lIIagical "plesto challge" sort OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO::;OOOOO::JOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOOO
Mr. C A Baker, whose artll was lIght ol'erspread the face of the of really bellefitted III a phYSIcal 11'0)'. of fasilloll, Wllldll1g "I' by givillg _
lestored to lise by DtlllllgltOIlI's the 111:111 who but. a 1110ltlellt lJefore Ed\\'arcl�, who IS a negro of the the amicted kllee sOllletlllllg of u
••••
, ....
Plallt Jllice ill such a short tillie, could hare hardly raIsed the arm nnte·belllllll type-black as IlIk- . bear hug" alld then alllloullced
pilI chased one bottle of tillS great \\,Ith whIch he dealt the bloll, alld nrril'ed last week, but dId IIOt opell that hI. patient's leg w�s strollg
new rellledy, and callIe yestelday the audIence was corned off theIr up nil office ulltll Monllay That ellough to permIt of the bandage
to tell J. H Klllg what It had dOlle feet wllh ellthusiaslll, alld cheered afternoon he gave n pllbhc demoll·
for hlln.' He said "For the past Dllllllghalll agalu and agalll. 1I1r. stratloll of IllS occult powers by
eight mOllths [ have bee II ullable to Lehwald II1slsted upon shaking taking" Playhouse Charlie" \\'11·
sleep, Illy paralysis bCln� blought hallds II'lth Col. DIllingham II Ith IIams, a fanllilar character of color, ont palll The balldage was reo
011 by a blow 011 the head, which so the arm that had a short time be· who has beell aAltcted II'lth mallY moved, the leg sustamed the full
destroyed my nerves that IIISOlllOllla fore bee II IIseless. bodIly IlIfirtllltles for "bOlIt fil'e weIght of the marshal's 200 pOll lids
was the result. I took three doses Mr Lehwald had had a para· years, alld placing him IInder 1115 of avolrdllpOIS WIthout allY paInof thIS Plallt JUIce me(IICllle alld Iyzed arm for tllO years, alld lias treatment. "Playhou e Charhe"
MI. TrvlI! left the place feellllg l'elYobtained the filst sou lid healthy able to use it once more after he for the last t\\O years has bee II bed·
rllght's rest I have had for months. had treated It \\'Ith less than olle riddell. but 011 hearing of the "d" much ill the same Splllt as dId
1 feel better already" bottle of Plallt Jlllce IlIlImeut VIlle healer's" presence managed to "Playhouse Chad Ie" the day be·
Amollg othels who were benefit· Last lIeek Mrs.Van Pelt held up dIng Illmself out of bed alld get to fore bllt mallaged to restraIn his
ted by Plant Jlllce ,emed,cs are her rIght arm and saId
,. [ hal'e the healer's office with the assist· feellllgs ulltll he could get away
the folloWlllg' come here to tell you abollt tillS alice of a walking stick and a from the crowd
Mrs. Dora Dallon of Decatur wonderful IInllneut and what It has crutch. No sooner had the "(lIl'1ne
county, had been deaf for anum· dOlle for me. [have had rheum.· healer" passed IllS hand QI'er the
IJer of years. She was made to tlsm in my arlll for the past year afflIcted man's body a naif dozen
hear at a d,stance of 60 feet In a so badly that r could not raIse rt tlllles than he threw his crutch
short tllne. [obtallled a bottle of Dllhllgham's a\lay, Jumped up from the clr a lI;,a lid
Mr. W. L. Burke had had a par· Plaut Jlllce IIl1l1nent and taking it cre"ted much astonishment by h,s
alyzed ann for t\\O years. Its use home, used.lt three or four tllnes. sudden display of agility He made
was restored to hlln after two ap· TillS mornlllg, to my amazement, I a record·breakmg spnnt up the
Stock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
Minutes Before
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
belllg removed alld would stand the
weIght of the marshal's body WIth·
Assurance
T. A. BRASWELL.
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the attention of the insuring public to
the attractive features and long standing prominence
of the contracts issued by the
Provident Savings Life
or New York,
and to explain, in detail, the merits of each feature em.
bodied itt these hberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the fight over Sea
Island Bank, where we await your presenee witl\ ahearty welcome.
Agents wanted.I
,..............
�� � .��
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho d �/�
.signature of�
BRASWELL & POWELL,
General Agents.
(NOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST)
JOHN ROBI NSON'S
Teu BIg Shows Comblued. Four RInged ,Crrcus. BIg Double Menagerie, Hippodrome and Wild West.
OCTOBER 5th.
STATESBORO, FRIDAY
Presenting under 1'eu acres of \Vater Proof Tents
I,500 Rare and Costly Wild Animals
Double Herd of Elephants Pon?erous, performing Pachyderms, pre·sentlUg a Program COl1uque of Perfectlou.
Stupendous Realistic Reproduction
Battle of Wounded Knee
THE LUCUZON SISTERS Wonderful aerial Iron Jaw Act
FLY1NG BAN YARDS, Sensational European Aerialists
The Latest Foreign Novelty..
Mr: James Dutton and Mlle. Winnie Van'
.,
Grand, Spectacular Double Riding act.
,
McNUTT TROUPE··Aerlal Circle Whirl RidersIntroducmg 500 Indians, Cowboys, Scouts and Sold,ers.
THE: LE:AVE:NSWORTH ZOUAVE:S
Direct from a Successful European Tnp
Amenca's Greatest MllItury Comp_lIlY, preselltlllg Butt'!'; Manual of ArtliS to Music
Prof. Nygards's School of 12 Wonderfully Trained Horees
. u:Male and Female Riders. 'T�O20
Two C(;)mpanies of Cavalry
Late of the U. S. Army, III expert fe�ts of horselI1anshlp.
ELLSVVORTH FEMALE ZOUAVES
SEE CAPT. WINSTON'S WONDERFUL, EDUCATED SEALS
300 Danng Gyt1IIlasst, Nimble Acrobats aud Talented A�rialists. •
The pick of all Areni� Celebrities.
FORTY MERRY OLD CLO"VNS
v
Street ParfdeGrand $300,000
3 miles of gold bedecked wago�s and chariots, prancing horses, dens of rare and
costly wild animals, and including the season's newest novelty, a quarterbf a million
dollar reproduction of the battleships of our navy. The grand musical ballet. 500
men, women and children in the cast. Chief White Thunder's band of Indians: So
bucks, squaws and pappooses. The celebrated Banda Rosa, of So soloists, under di­
rection of Antonio Olivetto, give one hour's musical program before each peFformance.
Excursion rates on All Railroads
BlJLLOCH
WAS NAMED BY BRANNEN FORCES.
He Was the Fourth Chathanl Coun·
ty Man Offered to the Convention
by the Brannenites.
,
he would go strll further In gil'lng
"',,;p the Sheppard delegatlOlI and
nOl11lnate HOIl. J. Randolph Allder·
•
SAn of Chatham
�rr. Colli us �aid that thIS was
-------
taken, with Osborne and Sheppard
opposing, that Mr. E. K. Over­
street rose to play the last card.
He said that he hoped these would
be the last remarks in this conven­
tion. Before he had proceeded
half way through his splendid
eulogy nearly every oue in the cou·
veution hall realized whose name
he was going to pioP,Ose. "I wish,"
he said, "that I had the power to
sway 111(!1]'S souls, and God knows
I have never wished for it 1I10re
ESTABLISHEP 1892.-NEW SERIES VQI,. 2, No. 29. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, be' OBER 3, 1906. ONE DOLLAR PER YltA.�.���==���============�========���==========����======�======�����DEADLOCK BROKEN he concluded, "If you gentlemenare in earuest for a nomiunt iou let
It go back to the people, and don' t
Samuel B. Adams, or Chatham, couunue to emban ass me WIth
these uouunatrons which we "hallNominated fur Congress. IIOt accept"
It was after one ballot had been
WAYNESBORO, Ga., Sept. 28.­
After all other efforts to break the
deadlock of the congressional con·
.eution here had faIled, the uame
of Hon. Samuel B. Adams of Sayan·
uah was offered by Mr. E. K.
Overstreet of the Brannen delega·
�.tion.
This was the last card left to the
than now."
Brannen delegation, and it won the
Mr. Overstreet's remarks were
It trick. the most eloquent yet heard 011 the
1'he nOllinatiOIl of Mr. Adams
conventiou Aoor, comillg as they
did at a crucial moment, when hewas preceded by the names of Hons.
spoke from 1t,S heart.]. Randolph Anderson, Plesant A. The nominatiou of Mr. AdamsStovall and W. W. Osborne all of
Chatham. '1'1 ff d b by Mr. Overstreet, stated by Mr.rese were 0 ere y
Bradley of Emanuel after adjourn.the Braunen dtlegation. All of
these were prolllptly voted down ment,
was the last forlorn hope of
by the Sheppard' supporters. The the Brannen delegation, and he de·
uames of these three gentlemen
c1ared that If the Sheppard side
were offered by Mr. Deal of Bul.
had lefused hlln they would have
loch. walked f"'lII the cOIlventioll hall,
In presentiug Mr. Anderson Mr. regardless of the resnlt.� The announcement of JudgeD�al saId that on tbe evenIng pre·
VIMJUS he had plesenttd to the con.
Adams' uame was the signal for
"1'
• prolonged applause. Mr. Collinsventlon the nallles of sevetal gentle· 'ct Jsal that every word of the eulogymen, all of whom were worthy to • t d
lepresent the district in congress,
was rue, an that he kncw of no
and that they had heen offered for
lIIan that he honored and esteemed
the sake of gettlUg the convention
more than Judge Adams. "He IS a
1mt of a deadlock. He Said that
lIIan against whom I cannot say a
word. I hal'e not consulted my
colleagues, and I would like to 8sk
for an adjournment until we can
consider Ihe lIIatter. 'Ve want to
do full justice to Mr. Shepp::'ld alld
would hke to consult I;im "
At 4 o'clock the Sheppard dele·
of nil lie,
gatlon filed III and· Mr Collnls
apologIzed for the delay H� Saidand yClll have placed me 111 al very
U\,Ve met aud acted as we haveawkward posItIon I have said
before In this COlli entloll th.lt [ was
for,ilo dark hor,;e If he wall ted
offic.::�r If R Lee Moore wanted It,
thel' �Iould hal'e made .the race.
1Ily'statement that Sa\'anllah should
hal e the IIOllllnatlon was severel)
..cntrclzed Alld yet they are try·
ing to force a Chatham man on liS
Just to keep from taKlllg Shpppard.
"Mr. A.nderson has not pursued
the right course to make 111111 bIg
'e'Vlugh to go to cOllgress. My
heart has beeu III Sheppald, alld In
vOtlllg aganlst Mr. Anderson I am
jJnttitig myself In an awkll'ard
1101lllnatlon be by acclamation.],osltion III 'Chatham coullty I
have letters flom fnends of Mr.
Alldersol1 beseechmg lIIe to I'ote
for hlln This is the shrewdest
1II0ve of the Branllell fo�ces 1
again say that no one IS elltitled
to the�J10mlIlatloll except Brannen
or Sheppald. I have no sYlllpathy
with the mall who waits ulltll the
last nllllute to come in alld get the
pIe I ask that tillS nOllllnatloll be
""!!l�drawn If I should vote for
lltterson I would stultify myself,
at least III my own COl1SClellce. I
would I'c\le agamst hllll If he wele
my fatller
"
Afte. Mr· Allderson had bee II
ballo�d 011 WIthout result, 1\'[r.
Deal, offel ed the. lIame of Hon
Plet..allt A. Stol·all. l\It. Collllls
saId he confessed he had made a
mistake; that tillS was a four act
pJay' He sald-Mr Stovall was all
•
JGxcellent gentlemall, but It was
another.,case of a good IllAn gone lien,
F. K. DUllham, Dariell
, Tattuall-J. L. McLeall, Gleull'wroug .,.:rhere was 00 lesult when
the ballot was takell. VIlle, E. C. Collins, ReIdsville.
Mr. Deal thell nomillated 1'1011. Bnlloch-R. Lee Moore, J. A.
W. W. Osborne of Chatham, reo
Warnock.
Burke-J. H. WhItehead, Jndsonmarking that'he wanted to see if
.Mr. ColhIJS would make love to McElmurray.
him. Mr. Collills sBld that 110 Emauuel-A. S. Bradley, Alf.
Herringtondoubt the gentlell1ell of the opposi.
.
d I
.
I' Jenkins-R. G. Daniel, J. P.·tron expecte to lear somet Illig Applewhite.
seusJl-t�·onal. He saId that he alldHli: Screven--A . .M. Chapman, H.S ..Mr. '!'1' l rne Were warm persoual White.
friends and that Mr. Osborne was Toombs-To be supphed.
"BIlly has had
hiJ
The resolution also Jllovrded that
POliticaIlY,'\
in the event Mr. Adams declined
al\\ ays acted, as Q1Ie mall; :111d,
after reachlt1g a deCISion, we
thollght It proper to Illform MI
Sheppald I deSIre to say that
Mr. Sheppald told liS, as he has
oftell told us befOIe, that the mat·
ter was entIrely III our ha,ids, "lid
gladly accepted the 1I�lIlIllatlOlI of
HOIl S 13 Adams He further
saId that there was 110 office withill
the gift of the people or allY fillall'
ctal cOJlsrderatloll that would make
111111 do allyth,llg to the detnment
of the democratIc pal ty."
1Ilr O'Byrne moved that the
The vote was unanimous.
A resolutioll was adopted appolllt.
illg tlVO gelltlemell from each side
to tender the nOIlI(llation to Judge
Acbms. They were annoullced
later as J S. Colhns and E. P.
Miller from the Sheppard delega .
tlOIl, alld E K. Over"tl eet and R
Lee Moore frolll the BI allnen side.
At the evenIng session a lesolu·
tioll was offered and unanImously
adoJlted Iu tillS resolutlou the
following executIve commIttee was
uamed tor the next two years' .
Bryall-A. P. SmIth, Ellabelle,
L 1\1 LanIer, Pembroke.
Chatham-Jacob S. COIIIIIS, Sa·
I'allllah; H E. Wilson, Savaullah
EAillgham-C F. gerry, Sprillg·
field, R. W Sheppard GllytOIl
Llberty-J. C. Hllles, Hlllesville,
J W. Hughes, Lndowlcl.
iV[cIlltosh-Johll D. Clarke, Do·
- -"'=======
the uouunntion that the executive
couunittee was 1I0t 'to be considered
elected, and that "the convention
would re-assemble at Snvanuah on Pensacola and MobileOct. 5. I
Hit by Gale.
Both Hard
A TERRIBLE STORM
r"""""""""'''''"''''''':'':::''''':""''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''""''''''.1
I I
§ I
I Tbe value of one ear of corn is very small yet thiuk what the IE corn crops I)f the entire country is worth '_5 Each hour of your life IIlAy seem of little account but thiukwhat your hfe would be worth if you would make' each hour
count Make each hour leRve its reword. Vou can only do this
I
by HaVing froUl ellcb hour's labor.
Open UII accouut With us where you CRIl safely keep eachhour's sovir.:gs
The First ;;�i��al Bank I'oC Statesboro
BROO�!,�:!,MON8
Dwarfo,.s;
J. �. C,!cb�!OA.N
IIF P REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILI,IAMSJAS. BRUSHING T'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF. E. Fmr.DOne dollar (�r.oo) Will open UII uccouut with liS. Sturt audmake it grow.\Ve pay four (4) per cent. 011 'I�illlc Depositq. Interest paid
I_ quarterly If you Wish.
.,1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IIII1UllllllllllllllllliP
\VAVNllSIlOHO, Ca., Sept. 27-
A carload of dar k horses were MANY LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST.
trotted into the couventiou arena
Dlullnge to tlte Water Front Wnsat tonight's session, and after m-
specnon were turned out to pastures Heavy
in Both CitieS-Many Yes·
green. After one ballot had been sel. Were I;ost.
taken, Mr. Deal of Bulloch offered PUNSA COLA , Fln., Sept. 30.-It
the names of nineteen gentlemen i�. d1f1icult to give any adequate
for the uonllnatlou, and all were idea of the magrlltnde of the storm
promptly voted down only oue bal· devastation here. 'I'he eutire water
lot being taken on each. froo\ is a mass of tangled wreckage.
As soon as the result of the 635th The costly bridge of the_Louis.ballot had been announced, Mr. lIi11e-And Nashville railroad, span.
Deal secured the Aoor and said that uini Escambia bay was demolished
speaking for h,s associates, he de and II 'will be many days before
sired to offer to the convention the traio'.;c8n go eastward.
name of another Bulloch county O� of fifteen fishing schooners
citizen whom he considered a fit of EqE. Saunders & Co.'s fleet,and proper man to represellt the only"oe is aBoat. Warren & Co's
district. He placed in nomination fleet suffered equally as badl'y, only
Mr. J. G. Blitch of Bulloch. one �Ing nndamaged. The others
BaliotlUg was then continued. are oj Ihe beacb and some of them
The following gentlemau were brok;P.up. The tllgs, Monarch
offered, in order, by 1\1r. Deal, all and �trry Lee, are high and dry illof the ballots standrllg 18-18. R. PIne f'!Ct.
Lee Moore of Bulloch, W. H. DaVIS Th \Pilot boat "P,lot" aud the
of Burke, Phihp Johnson of Burke, dred '''Caucus'' are safe.
Floyd S. Scales, RobertJ WIlliams T fishing smacks Lottie Hos.
of Emanuel, 'George M. Brillson of d Carne E. Chase and the
Emanuel, Alf. Herrlllgtollo of IrIs crashed into the Bay.
Emanuel, WIlham R. Kemp of tfle of Laz Jacoby. wreak.
Emanuel, R. G. Darllel of Jenkllls, nsl the crew of the Chase
Joseph P. Applewhite of Jeukllls, cued from the front gallery
T. J. Wade of ScreVell, J. H. 'mence.
EI ans of Screven, P W. Willians timated that 300 people
of Toombs, C. W. Sparks of �ss and III want, but citi.
Toombs, E. J Giles of Toombs, i:riflg a fund and it is
W. G. ,"Varnell of Tattnall, W. C. believed that allY outside
Perktns of Tattnall and W T. ' deeded.
one church, the Odd Fellows' Hall
alld several buildings were blolVn
down. At Pascagoula beach 1I0t a Then I;ife was not Worth LiviD&,
residr.nce IS left staudlllg, the river to Young Daniel.
front at that point is completely DUlll.IN, Ga., Sept. 29.-D�spond.torn up, and the lighthouse there ent over his love affair, whichhas been destroyed. Shipping at preyed on IllS mind, Mr: Erastusthis point luI!; beeu badly damaged. Daniel shot himself last nightThe keeper of the Horn Island through the braiu, dying two hQurshghthouse, Just outside of SCI an· later.
ton, lost his hfe. The c�ptain of Last night the young mall weutthe tug, willch came from the light· to church, but did not go iuside.house at the begnrnillg of the storm, He was seen by several �ittiug onurged hlln to leal'e, but he r fused the church steps apparently veryto abandon 1115 post, and in a short despondent. He was asked th
tillle was drowned. Theeutire eud trOLlble
'
of.the i!!lIIld .iI:t'\'I...�...o4tttMltlltifi!ili.ijjptM.
HAD B��N JILTJtD.
Burkhalter of Tattnall. After this
list had been finished, Mr. Bran·
ueu was agall! pl,\ced ill
tlon.
reu were carned away
� <IUld w.ete droll'.Iled,
despite th 'frantic efforts of Mr.
Mathews to rescue thelll
Dr. R. G ·Wlllte. III charge bf
the quarantine statIOn, and IllS
wife are a IlIass of ClltS alld bllllses
II here they were wlllpped by Wllld
and wave before they IIere rescued
by the quartermaster steamer Poe
Dut Illg the hurnc::ll1e the watel
rose eIght "nll a half feet ill the
bay, lIIundatlllg all the lower part
of the cIty.
WILL HE ACCEPT? been COl t led away by the waves.
Fout boches have been.plcked up
ill the water near Daupbill Islalld
and have beell buried there. Two
\\fete eVidently sailors alld two
lI'ele bo)s. The people 011 Dauphlll
Islalld suffeled great hardsillp
dUrlllg the storm, "nd for twellty·
four hours lI'ere III great danger
The soldIers of Fort GaInes made a
dallgerous tllP of two mlies to the
residellces on the Isl<lIId, offering to
MOBII.F., Ala, Sept 30 -The give everybody shelter wltllln the
numbe( of casualtIes III the great fort, but the offer was III all cases
StOl11l of last Wednesday IS slowly Jefused. the people prcfernng to
IIIcreaslllg' as niessages are leceived rell,,,ill III thell houses
from places willch have heretofore It IS beltel'ed that the loss to the
been maccesslble. lumber IIIterests.alone by the storm
11'111 aggregate $10,000,000 TensThe total last "'ght of the, kllow of thousallds of trees of the finest
dead was seventy· five. This tate· quahty have been blown down
ment lVas brougbt up to a certatnty The number of logs that hal e bee II
of sel·enty·five and a poss,b,hty of can led out to sea or driven into
r02 by the reports whIch reached �rl��cr��a;���t);�����;s ��ra�r;�;�'�e��;MobIle dUrIllg the lIight, alld early weakened by belllg tapped for tur.
today fOllr bodIes IIOt before coullted pentllle, wele leveled WIth the
have been found at Coden, and It groulld, and dealers In tur pentllle
IS estllnated that twenty.three lives are velY gloolllY over the outlook.
have been lost trom the oystel fleet
around Cedar POIlIt.
the matter, and wheu one young
111011 remarked, "I will see rou to­
lllorrow," he replied, "I don't
kllow ",ftether you will or IlOt."
He got up alld walked back .to
the old cemetery III the rear of the
churciJ, but dId not remain there
101lg. It i� believed tlrat he IIItend·
ed kllltng himself at that time', but
gave lip the idea
After church was dIsmissed he
followed in the rear of the young
lady that he loved ulltil the corner
of Gallles alld Lawrence str�ets
was reached. At thIS corner he
pulled his pistol and shot out his
braills.
Generally Believed Judge AdallIs
Will Decline Nonlination.
SAVANNAH, Ga., cpt 29.-
Judge Samuel B Adallls, who lVas
1I0nllnated fOl cOllgress at WaYlle,·
boro yesterday, has stated that he
cannot accept the houor telldered
hllll He pleads fiUnllClalll1abillty,
as well as the cOllsequent II]JlIly to
IllS 1lI0st ptofitable law practIce,
willch IllS attelldnllce upon the ses·
SIOIlS of cougress would entail His
fnends stIli have hopes that he call
see IllS way clear to accept the
positIon, the 110nllnatioll beillg of
course equil'alem to electIon.
Judge Adams is well know ol'er
a good part of the state for his
Chnstlall cha(acter and as nn up·
nght mall No mall ,tnuds IlIgher
alllollg the members of the local
bar thou Judge Adams, every rJart)
havlug full confidellce III his IIIteg.
nty. He was for a sholt tlllle" o·
crate )usblce of the state supre lie
COUI t, hav(ng been appolllted by
Gov. Terrell. He was at one tnue
city attorney and a Illember of the
board of edncatloll He i, presl'
dent of the Sal aunah POI t SocIety
He was one of the coullsel for gov·
.-
--;e{'lInent IU the G,eene nl!(\ Gaynol I Look Here ·If You Plea C!e .'tliallll tillS cIty recently.
I "IW£:: ARE WRITING 1:-1 TWO HTAT'}.� ALON£:: AS COMPARED WITH TilE .300,OOO'Bales Destrc/yed. . . FIRS,!, FIVE MONTHS OF I"ASr l!B�R Ail 1'OI.1.0WSNr.;w Ol'l.EAl'(S, La, Oct ( ,--------------Frolll additlOual reports lecelved . I905 Igo6
II
I 7'),000 00 $3°'.000 00here, the loss to the cotton ClOp III
'70.00000 470,00000
:MisSISSlppi IS probably 300,000 Mnrch 21550000 Malch 517000,00
bales or more. LOSb III LouiSiana '\pnl 248.00000 Aprtl 6137,00000
to COttOIl alld other ClOpS IS also M.oy "7.50000 Mny 756.00000
I
I'ery great. In all, 10% to COttOIl I Slick a peg here. The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon their �ood land. and theIS probabl;- 110 less thou half a 11111· flowing of their money to the North. and are patronizing the HOME COMPAN"Y. .lion dollars. How do we account for the unprecedented J'ecord of this Compauy? :Farmers lit some places have
I
l'OUR'rl'-Itl's Olllllt'llll COIIII,·"IIY· Tllel,0'leyholllers I
FIRST-It was the first 1l1uluallt:gol reserve company "1 .� Iabandoned their crops and the out- to organize III the South. draw all the profis and do nol have to dlVI e w,lth stock- •
look IS discouraging In some SIICOND-It IS a home compuny (The full I�gf\l re- holders.
Places III timber sections loss to
serve 0�1 all Georgm pollclcs IS lo,lIH:d uud Invested III FIFTH-It is econollllcnlly mnlloged By bUYing your ..lhe state of GeorgHl ) IIIsurallce from thiS compauy you save from IS per cellt. ,stanrllllg tImber rUlls as high as
I
THIRD-It IS �fe. Every poltcy 15 leglslererl With the to 25 per cellt III the cost of immrance. •
I
Insurance CoulIldsslOllcr of North C?r()ll1In, nnd 1::0 se-go per cent From BilOXI, repOrL �ured l)y depOSits of the resen'c III first-c1nss secuntles, Slx'l'H-The poltcles have ntlractl,oe features. It Will
say that turpentllle IIlterest¥ are �!��,,� ���fJ��rl�I;��s��l�f !s\�Og�I�lf:.::�tl���{;/und wlJlch brl;��oC�I��p���tIlllle them before taking 1I1SUrance 1U onypractIcally nuned. Every tree that
••
rhad been boxed was weak, aud in The SecurltiY Life and Annuity Co., Qreensbo 0, N. CJ.I t, I I d t I CHAS. D. RAY, Gcn Agt., H. TENN SON FOSTER, Dlst. Agt, N. J. NEWSOM, I,ocol Agt., .near y every sec Ion 'Aas eve e all ·Ma�on, Ga. Savannah, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.tbe ground ................"'.,' _". _. .- _ ! it _
Land for Sale.
Tract of roo acres choice land.
40 acres ill lugh state of cultivation
(produced tlus year bale of cotton
to the acre), 5Yz m"es from Brook·
let, 6 Yz miles frolll Stilson, good
�clrool 200 yards from tbe house.
J. T. HURSIlV,
R. F. D. No. I. Stilson, Ga.
ShIngles for Sale.
Wnnted. ,Ve have slllllgies of all grades
coustalltly 011 hand. Your orders
WIll be appreciated.
J. J. HOW.\RD & Co.,
.Statesboro, Ga.
The SItuation alGllg the coast to
the west of the cIty IS now faIrly
well kIlOWI1. At Scranton, MISS.,
Gooclwhlte wOlllau to do cookillg
and gelleral house work. Good
pay to proper party Address. Box
r37, Statesboro, Ga.
